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MILITARY.
ARRIVAL OF TUB TIST P. V

The 71st Regiment Pennsylvania, veteran (Cali-
fornia) volunteers arrived in this city from Wash-,
inaton about six o’clock Inst evening- XWsrogiment
•Jolt the city, in 1861, sixteon hundred and forty man
stromr. aml returns withonohundred and thirty-Jive,
a number of whom arc slightly wounded. When
liloutennnt ColonelKochersporgor was woundod, at
the battle of the Wilderness, the command devolved
on the senior captain, MttoUoll Smith, who was
killed in the grand charge of the 2d Corps on the
12th or May. Contain Peter W. Greer; then took
command, awl hold It all tlirongh the Heavy battles
vliicli followed'until tho regiment reached White
House Landing. At this point. ColonelPickard Penn
smith joined the rogiment, and brought it to this
city, .hr men have porlbrmed many brave deeds,
and

-

deserve groat credit. ,Tho.ilag which they
brought with them is nearlyrent to pieces. It was
carried through many hard-fought battles. Thero
was no reception given the >regiment on its arrival.
This was no fault of. the oity authorities, as Mr.
Wolhcrt, who is chairman of tho Reception Oora-
mittoe. received a telegraphic mossago stating that
they would not leavo Washington till four o'clock
id the altcvnoon. Ho had made everypreparation
to rocclvc them. The following is a list of tlio officers
of theTlst-whopowTeuiain:

Colonel liichardPenn Smith. ..

Lieutenant Colonel CharlesKochersporgor.
Surgeon John 1Aiken. . _ »
Assistant Surgeon Ci. P. B. Kobinson.
Quartermaster J,I. Llllott. .
Chaplain liobert Kellen.
Captain Peter W. Greer. . . .
Captain George U. It hitaker.
Captain Charles Corey. .
Oar,tain Wm. Moore Smith.
Pint Lieutenant liioliard llomple.
First Lieutenant John Watt. .
First Lieutenant Jacob Smallwood. :
First Lieutenant Theodore liverott, acung.adjt.
Socond Lieutenant Ellwood Quigley.
Second Lieutonant Wm. D. Watson.
Themen were marched up Broad street t* uhost-

nut, thence to Third, thence to Walnut, thence to;
Independence STUftfei -whorethey wore dismissed,

FUNERAI, OF A BRAVE OFFICER. ■ ■■
The funeral of Major Jos, R. Smith, of the 183 d

Regiment P, V., who was killed at the battle or
Cold Harhor, oh tho 6th inst, took place, from ills
late residence, in North Tenth street, yesterday
afternoon. The deceased served in the Seott Legion,
in tho 82d P. V., under the lute Colonel Miller, and
took an active part in organizing tho lS3u, which ho
wentout with as captain. He was a Philadelphian
by birth, ami distinguished himself in the late bat-,
ties in Virginia. . .

PLEASANT ENTERTAINMENT TO VETERANS
Mr. Frank Mitchell invited Companies O and G-

of the 20th Regiment P, Y., to his ,residence, Mt.
Yemen street, where an exeoUcnt repast was . pre-
pared, and a pleasant evening was spent.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.
The following-death. i?as reported at the Medical

Director's office yesterday: G.Haspeer. Go. B, TfeU.
Begiment Wisconsin Volunteers, at Chester Hos-
pital

ASSI&NBD TO DUTY.
Surgeon B. A. Christian, U. S. Volunteers, has

been -awisned to duty ns surgeon In charge ol' the
Turners Lane Hospital.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CITY COUNCILS.

A special meeting or the City Councils was held
at hall'past ten o’clock yesterday morning for the
purpose of making arrangements for a properrecep-
tion of President Lincoln.

.

A committee, consisting, of Messrs. WetheriH,
Spering, Zone, Brightly, and Marcus, of Select
Council and Messrs.Gray, Grata, Eckstein, Briggs,
arid Wolbert, of Common Council, in conjunction
with the president of each chamber, .was appointed
to wait upon tho President and tender him the.hos-
pitalities of thooity. '

_
, „ ,This being settled, Mr. Ginnodo (XI.) stated that

the bids for the lease of the Girard coal lands in
Schuylkill county have been opened, and tho lease
granted to Messrs. Leo,Grant, and Patterson. Mr.
Leo put upa house on the property so as to secure
possession, which is the mode of doing business in
Schuylkill county.. This was done by tho advice
of a sub-eommtttco.of the Committee on Girard
Estates. One Griscom, who claims the property,,
appeared shortly afterwards, broke open tho door
orthohouse, and took possession. : . _ ■* Mr. WetheriH offered a resolution authorizing
tho Committee on Girard. Estates to dispossess
Griscom or anv otherperson who: assumes Control,
overthe property. . . . ,

The. resolution was postponed vuntll the next
meeting*. . v

The Committeeon Reception held a mooting Im-
mediately upon their appointment',. It was stated
that the committee of the SanitaryPair had taken
charge of thereception and did not' seem to desire
that Councils should take any action ■ It> was
thought, however, that It was-duo to the Chief Ma-
gistrate of the nation that he.should receive the
hospitalities of the city at the hands or the authori-
ties, and it wai agreed that the committee, headed
by the Mayor, should wait upon the President, at
the Continental, some time previous to hisdeparture
for the Pair. : - _■

Both branches then adjourned, to moot again at
-three o'clock this.aftemoon, thereby postponing tho
regular stated meeting. :
CITY COUNCILS AND TITS PASSENGER RAILWAY.

COMPANIES,

Mr. Ivcrr will introduce into Connellsto-day an
ordinance requiring the differentrailway companies
to pay into mb city treasury in addition to tke pre-
sent tax a tax of onecent for each, person riding in
tke cars. This tax would be equal to about one
hundred and five dollars a year on each car. If
greedy directors are as anxious as they seem to
inoke money for their stockholders, they shouhj'
have no objection to bonefitting the city at hiigg*i||^

"""

* ' CRICKET.
,

'
-

The hmtehbetween the St.George and Philadel-
phia Cricket Olubs was concluded yesterday after-
noon, in favor of.the New Yorkers. In-the sceomi
Innings the St. George made: sixty runs,-'Sfdt 4b®
Philadelphians then took the bat witha fair chmice
ofwinning, butby a succession of misfortunes' they
were rapidly disposed of for the small score of ten:.j
This astonishing result is, we believe, .(among*such-
fine clubs)unprecedented in the annals or cricket,
jind must be attributed not so much, to inferiority of
play as to the : “glorious, uncertainty” ror which
this fine game.is notorious, \ . I

ARRIVAL OF A PRIZE VESSEL
The iron side-wheel steamer Donegal (formerly

the Austin) arrived off*the navy yard yesterday
morning, under the charge of Master White. This
vessel was built atWilmington, Delaware, in 1800,
and was captured on the Cth inst., by thecU. S.
steamer Metaeomct, off Mobile, after a chase of
six hours. She was from Havana, with .a cargo
consisting of ammunition, arms, clothing aud medi-
cines, valued at

AW EARLY-CLOSING MOVEMENT.
Efforts tirenow being made by a number ofclerks

anstores on Market, Chestnut, and' Arch streets, to
fhave the 3tores closed at seven o’clock. It is bo-
lieved that a large number of storekeepers are in
favor of closing at this hour. If a majorifcy.be ob-
tained, those who are in favor will close at that
time. "During the warm weather, at least,-this-
movement is certainly desirable.

' FALSE ALARM. cfr. 7^
The alarm of fire, between one and two o’clock,

yesterday morning, was caused by some malicious
person breaking open the alarm box, at f;Twenti-
eth’and Cherrystrects,andtamperingwiththe wires.
Bells wercTung in all directions,bnt no iire 'oceur-
red. ' • :

ACCIDENT.
A man named Bewly had his hand smashed yes-

terday morning between , tho-cars at:, the North
Pennsylvania Railroad depot. He was;taken to the
Episcopal Hospital.: v r >•

CHURCH CONTENTIONS.
Oeueral Conference of the Zion Sfetfro-

dist Church.
TWENTIETH DAY

The' Conference convened according to adjourn-
ment, Superintendent Bishop in the'chair.

RECEPTION OF SOCIETIES,

Elder Trusty introduced to the Conference Mrs.
Powell, Hardy, Ilauhcrson, Dairy, Robinson, 0010-'
wellj Masshain, as therepresentatives of the Daugh-
ters of Miller, who presented to the Conference the
sum oftwenty-fiyedollars: Daughters of Conference,
who’presented thirty-fivedollarsj Daughters of Clin-
ton, who presented thirty-fivedollars; and theDaugh-
ters of Trusty, who presented fifty-two dollars, and
a donation to each of-the superintendents, for the
Support of the Conference. A representative of the
Sabbath School of Wesley Church presented to the
Conference ten dollars for the same purpose. Ad-
journed.

Metliotlisl Union Convention.
THIRD DAY.

The Convention assembled in Wesley Church; and
opened wWi the customary devotional exercises, Vice
President Bishop Campbell In the chair.

An ineffectual effort was made to resume the question
Of the Episcopacy, . -

The ha*is or union, submitted by the delegates of the
A. M. E. Church, was resumed. The following;is the

basis or UNIOX.
Whereas, The great principles of Christianity,as

taught by Christ and his apostle*, calls upon the church
militant to labor Tor the spread of God’s Kingdom
among menthroughout the wholes world, by means of
fireacnlng, teaching, and a general diffusion of know*edge:

And whereas, The wants of. our oppressed race in
this land demand that we should leave no means (legi-
timate) uncmploved to husband our strength, and pre-
pare for tbo, work of evangelizing the world, and espe-
cially the instruction and elevation of iho millions of
freeamen in the South;

And whereas, There has been a growing tendency
among Jhemembers of thesaid churches fora nnion of
the two connections, and action has been taken in the
Annusl Conferences of our sister Zion Church oa this
subject; aho, many articles have appeared in tbo
ChristianRecorder Anglo-African, discussing the
propriety of a.uniou which cannot be properly effected
without the action of the General Conferences of both
churches. Therefore we, the delegates of the AfricanM, B. Church, appointed by the General Conference of
said Church, do make the following propositions, it
appearing that <veboth agree in thefollowing particu-

JPii'gt, in doctrine; second, in mode of worship; third,
in the system of an itinerant ministry: ibnrib, inbeing
Methodist. On r class meetings, love feasts, and prayer
meetings urethe same. We have the same general
rules. Each of us have official boards, Quarterly, and
Annual, and General Conferences. So far we agree in
being Episcopal Methodists.

The principal items of disagreement, and the method
of harmonizing, are as follows:

■First. WoHppear to disagree in the mode of consti-
tuting the Episcopacy, yours being constituted by an
election of genera] superintendents, ours by an election
and ordination of Bishops. Under this item of dilferenco
wepropose that so many of yourelected superintendents
be ordained Bishops as may be agreed upon by the
united General Conference.

Second. We disagree in delegation. You have a lay
delegation In the Annual and General Con ferences, who
are,chosen from theujociety, while ours are chosen'
from the local TuiniBrtry.v Youisarechoßen by the Quar-
terly Conferences or the male members; ours are
chosen by the Annual Conference. As to this, we pro-
pose that it be referred to the ensuing United General
Conference, agreeing on ourpart to abide its decision.

Third. We disagree relative to trustees. Yours aremembers of the Quarterly Conference; ours are not
members, but are amenable to the Quarterly Con-
ferencefor tb£‘ faithful discharge of tnoirdaty. Rela-
tive to this we also propose that it be referred to the
ensuing United General Conference, uud cm ourpart we
will abide its decision.; , .Fburth. With you we perceive that a two-third ma--
jority of the male members may reject a minister sent to
them by the Annual Conference. With us all ministers
must renrniuluntil removed by the proper authori-
ty. Reintm to this item of dllference, worequest that
you, iu order to offecta union, concede to us this pecu-
liarity ofour government as it would interfere with
the episcopacy. •

Fifth. And. lastly, upon the subject of tho title of the
United Church, we propose that the- general name or
titlebe “Tho African Methodist Episcopal Church in
the United States ofAmerica. 1*And should youaccept this basis of union, we recom-
mend that It be carried Into eJTect in thefollowing man-
ner; First, it shall’ be submitted to the m«tl©members
of each circuit andstation iu both connections. Second,
It shall bo submitted to the Quarterly Meeting Confer-
ences, who shall submit it to the ensuing Annual Gon-
.ferenceK, and whenby them ratified a certifiedcopy shall
be sent to the united GeneralConferonco, the dec sionof
Which shall be final. The Convention, with united
harmony, assented cheerfully to all that part of the
basis precfid ing that which relates to the Episcopacy,
Which was laid over for future consideration. .

The second proposition, ia reference to the lay dele-gation, was taken up.
.Elder S. T. Jones, A. M, B Z., moved, as a substitute,
the Alon basiH in reference to it, that we agree thatthe rights of the people, through h lay representation
in the General Conference, shall be forever main-tained.

TRUSTEES.
,

TheA. M. E. Church's third .proposition in referenceto trustees wasuuanlmouslyadopted, the Ziou delegate*
haying nothing laid down in opposition to it. *

REJECTION OF MINISTERS.
Thefollowing was adopted nearly unanimously as asubstitute for tbo fourth proposition of the A. 31 E.Delegates:
We agree ihat no trusteos or officialboard ahaUhnve

power to reject a minister sent to the society by theap-
pointing Power.'Where there is nothing'against hischaracter to disqualifyhim, without the concurrence oftwo-thirds of the members ofsaid church. But as inin-istersmust mnainuDtii removed by proper authority.
ftAu wbeio such, rejection does occur by a ttyo-tbifA

vote of the membership,aud on reasonable grounds, the
appointing power scull change such rejected laiulstor.

TUB XKW FAME.

Tho following mime for the united churches was
adopted, with but one dissenting vote: “The United
African Methodist Episcopal Church iu America.' 1

Elder S. T. Jones, on behalf of the Zion delegates,
submitted the following propositions, which were
U<We agree togive the spiritual coutrol of iho churches
to tlie superintendents and conferences, leaving to tho
people the control of all temporal interostS, subject to
quarterly examinations.

Also, we agree that the bools of discipline in uso in
each body at tho sitting of the ratifying General Con-
ference of the two connections, shall ho submitted to a
committee of twelve momberd of such Conference,
equally chosen from each party; and such committee
shall report to the said ratifying Goneval Conference,
which Khali ratify the same bolore itbecomes a law.

Also, thofollowing, which was; decided by the casting,
vote of Superintendent Clintou, A. M. £. Z, t one ot the
vice presidents, who happened to be m tho chair—the
twenty-five del*gaiea of the A. M. E. voting against,
and thetwenty-live of the A. M. E. Zion Church voting
for it: .

We agree to adopfrihe superintendents or the bishop*
ric/as the Convention may elect; and in the event of
tho adoption of the' bishoprics by the Convention, the
choosing and ordaining the‘superintendents of the A.
M. B. Zion Church shall be left to tho General Con*
ftreuceof.said body, all parties agreeing to recognize
such ordination, if performed ina legal way.

The Convention then determined that tho bishopric
should be adopted for the United Methodist Church,'

; The Conventionthen adopted the oarrylog tho
union into effect, as contained in the A. M. E. Church’s
basis ofunion above.

Elders Standford, Woodward, Davis, A. M. E , S.
T; Jones anil —Trusty. A. M. K. Zion, were selected an
a coimniltoe to publish tho basis of uulon as agreed
upon by the Convention. c

THE POLICE.

{Before Mr. Aldorman BoiUer.3
JII2SORT FOIV THIEVES.

A man Oliverwas arraigned, before AldomauBeitlcr, at tho Central Station, yesterday afternoon,
charged byLieutenant Frank Hampton with keepiug.a
public houKO in Shippen street, bet worm Third and
Fourth, which is the resort of professional thieves.
Several of the detectives were sworn as to the character
of the defendant, ami testified that he has been a pro-
fessional thief, but within the. last 1 two years was not
looked upon as such. Bis picture adorned the Hogues’
Gallery until ashortHlme ago, when it was taken down.
A young mau mimed Josh Keed, alias Uoyton, was also
arrested at the same time with Oliver. Tho alderman
discharged thorn both. . : * t

YOUNG THIEVES.
Twoyoung lads named Fitzgerald and DalzeU, appa-

rently ten and twelve years of age, wtro before'Alder*
man Beitler yesterday, charged with the larceny of se-
voral dozen spoons froma freight carat the Pennsylva*
nia Railroad depot, Eleventh and Market streets. Dal*
zell was arrested first, while in the. act of disposing of
some of the spoons at forty cents a dozen to a lady at
Seventeenth and Arch streets. A brother of Dalzell*
who is also implicated in the larceny, has not been
found. The lads were held in $lOO bail to answer at
court.

MAINTAINING A NUISANCE.
James ‘Alleu had another hearing before Alderman

Beitler yestevday afternoon, on the charge of maintain
inga nnlta nee. Several witnesses were examined, and
testified thU tis place was a, nuisance. The defendant
was held for another hearlngws afternoon.

lINMCIAI AND COMMEIiCLUj.

There was no Second Board yesterday, in honor of tlia
visit to the ciiyoi* President Lincoln. The volume of
business was, therefore, very small. Governments
opened firmly at an advance of }i for the five-twenties.
Subsequently, however, -thore were outside sales at

.105?*. Statecoupon fives advanced new City

sixes were firm at 106&; the seven-thirties were quoted
down to 107>4@1Q9; the sixea of ’SI are quoted at 112®
11S; Pittsburg 5per cent, scrip sold at 77&. Company
bonds were very dull; Lehigh Talley Railroad were
firmly held at I12; Reading tixes of IS7Q sold atIGTX;
Wyoming Talley shares wore steady at 81; Elmira pre-
ferred at 54Js; Catawiesa preferred at 42Ki NorthPenn-
sylvania at &1X; Minehill at 65; and Little Schuylkill at
-50. Pentusylvania Railroad advanced to 71and
Readingremained steady at 70K. Canal and coal stoics
were .quite neglected; Susquehanna bonds sold at 66>£,
and SchuylkillNavigation preferred shares were lower,
selling down to 40%. Clinton Coal was dull.at1, and

-Pulton declined X; Big Mountain was also-lower; A
sale of ConsolidationBank at ill, and Second and Third-
streets Passenger Railroad at 75. . Gold was steady du-
ring the day at about 187.
. day Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.

•asfollows;.
Umted States Gs, 1551....»
United States 7 3-1 Q Noies

of Indebtedness.
Quartermasters 5 Touchers...

..in tarn

.ao? @lO9
.V=97 @ 9S
.. 96 @ 07
..196 @197.
..105 @lO6five-twenty Bonds

Drexel& Co. quote
New United Statesbonds, 1551..... .....112 ©ll3

80. New Certif. of Indebtedness... 97 © 97>£
Do, 7 3-10 Notes ..lOT^cilOS,

Quartermasters’Vouchers. 3 @ 4
Orderfefor Certificates of Indebtedness....... 2 © 2A£
Gold-,* 197&@197&
Sterling Exchange .215 ©2I6J»
Five-twenty 80nd5..................... 105#@106

The recent demand of the Government for a loan of
seventy-five millions of ihe bonds of ISSI .having been
all bid .for, and accepted, the ten-forty loan will of
course now attract, with more powerful Inducements
than before, the popular favor. It is the only receptacle
for capital which pays Interest in coin, and which is
thus rendered the most profitable'investment, safety
considered, that has been offered since the five-twenty
loan was on the market. The latter bonds command a
premium of five to six per cent., and aresubject To call
withinfour years from the present time, while those of
tbonew loan can bebadatparinsums as low as fifty
dollars, and cannot be called for in less than tea years,
and must then beredeemed in gold. The interest under
the present premium on gold is nearly ten percent.,
■while money in the market is barely worth six;

As to the immediate feature of the loan.marks topinions
differ. Some of the. leading financial authorities be-
lieve that towards the' close of this week the stringency
will commence, which is inseparable from the payment
of so largea sum ns seventy- five millions into the trea
snry. Otherssuppose that the spasm will not come on

- until later. • . ■'For the convenience of tlie public Mr. Chase has made 1
the following very judicious arrangements resecting
tliephymentsbn account of the seventy-five millions of

ISSI:
• ifeffiie tWo-year coupon fives will he received at par

ana-interest in payment of subscriptions. Thirty mil-lions of these notes have been already withdrawnfromcirculation and cancelled.
2. Depositors of.the temporary loan in the Sub-Trea-

sury may at anytime make use of their certificates in
payment of-their, instalments, without the usual ton
days’ notice, aud without sacrificingany portion of the
interest then due.' .

3. The three instalments fall due on the2oth,23th, and
30th inst. Such subscribers as may wish to pay down
the whole sum-at once can doso, and ther wtil thus
secure Gper cent, interest in gold from the date of pay-
ment. .

*■
STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, June 16, 1564,

SEFOBS BOARD, •:
100 Olmstead-..
50

200 do
4KIIOO Reading E......5U. 70H

4.31 1100. d0........J10wn. 70
4 JIOO ■ d0.... WS. 70}£

6GQ Readingß«...-.b5, 70>ajIQO d0.....—--... 30. 70
2QO do »c» 70 |2OO d0.......b30aft5. 70.
100 do .SO. 70 100 , d0...... 1)30- 70;?a

3?IRSC BOARD;
4QOVUS 6-2080nd5....106 - 100 8eadingR........70 3-16

1010 do ~..ch..1G5% 100 Palton Goal - 8%60 Pittsb’gSpc scp..77>* ICO Wyoming Va1..;.. Si
COCO Sufq Cnlbds..b3o. 66j| 7 Fenna R....cash •• 71ft2000 State Coupon ss..lQ3>£ 7 do * 71&40C0 - do .. 10 Mlntbill.R ...65
3CO EeadingE... .70.31 100 Catawissaß'pref- 42h*

* 100 do ...........e1i.70>4 G Hunt & Broadtopß 36
AFTER BOARD.

lOOElmiraß. R. .*bo 35 30 Big Mountain.... 7%
15 do.-. 4 dyspref 51% 100 .d0.......... 8

COCO Reading 6’e 157Q..107J£ SOLitfcle 5ch....,.,. 50K
' 23Consolidation.B’k34 50 d0........... 50
300 Big-Monntain.... S>£ • 100OmonPeiro...... 2%sGLehiglvifav..“.'bs7s 100Da1zeU.....,,,... 5%

2000 U. S. 6-2080nd5..106* 1008en5ra0re........ :4%
3000 . do....regTOSft lOOßeading......blQ 70%
4000 do.*..*.*-couplosH SOQPenn Minmg.bSO 10K10C0 do..i.... : 200 do .630 1#10C0O lOOFnlfcon $%
SUNorthPennE.R. ■ 33>£ 10QMerrimac.....blQ 4Ja

; SCO'- da.. b3O 33ft 150'UnionPef 2%500Bnion-Pet.. ■' %* ' OSPemiRR 71ft
200-4d..;.... 2M 100 Beading ....7flg
lOGPenn Mining.... IQft 200 d0..... 70%

. 100 Perry Oil 6 100 d0............. 70%lGOße&ding 70% 100‘ d0............. 70>«'
100 do. .bla 70% IOOOPann..

lOCOCityG’s-hew'c&plooßeading.......... 70%
100 Reading. s3O 70 , 60McClintock-.BPy 5%100 d0..........R10 70 200Dalzeli • • v%
300 do •..b5 ,70X 200 " do i... 5%
300 d0.... ..so&int 70% 400 Densraore........ 4, 1*:. 121Little Sch.V. 6o% 100 Reading......*3o 70%ICO Reading ..b6&int 70X 100 d0............. 70%202nd & 3td......... 75 .100 do 70.31
100 Reading ......b!5 lOO do :....bs&infc7o-3120Lehigh.Talley... 312 20GOimsted ......... 4,100Reading ..bs&int 70% 100 Zinc b 5 231
600 Penn Mining.-s6O 10% 200 Reading... 70MOTMinehJll... G 5 100 do ...70%

5 d0............. 65 100 d0.........b20 70>iiroßeading......s3o 70 .100 do .........b2Q 70K200 Clinton Coal 1 100 Nav .....pref 40>f.50Bending 70
The following shows the imports at this port for tho

week ending June 16th:
FOR CONSUMPTION. l

Acetic Acid, bids..lo s6lo.Molasses, bb1a......S
Brimat’e, i0n5..6,072 1,813 ,

Do, pun.....20Brandy, casks--.. 12 2531 Ud casks ...7552,800
B Powder, casks..so 72S Marble, b10ck5....62 2,144
Brass; a 10t...... .... 290 t 3Srails, 5heet5........4 765Corkwood, quantity. 53, Oranges andLemons, .
Cliina.pkgs*.......l3 IDO 1 boxesr... .....4,050 7,612
Copper scales, cks.lo 1,341,01 d rags and ‘rope,
Cutfcry, ca5k5......2 796; : a lot .313Cocoa mats, bales... 4 . 303 Pilch, bb15..........6 61
Coffee, bags. ...4 126 Red Lead, casks.... 4 225
Cordials, demijohns! IS Soda Ash, tcs-.....20 421
Cotton, ba1e5'.....,.,2 . 492 Shells, ca5e5........! ' 270Coal, t0n5......1402>£‘ 1,031 Straiac,v bags......7oo 3,525Earthenware, ’Steel, cases...... ..34

crates..l37 Do bd1a........567
hbds....Jj 4,833} Do bar.....“....l 6,411

Grindstones ..175 1,05 S Sait,tons...... ....300 670
Gin, ca5e5....*.....-6 12,Sugar of Lead,eks.2o I,ISI
Hardware, chains. Cigars, boxes .60 .

&c, ca5k5........30 •■ I Do one-hfbblB2K 25$Toosechains....,..* 2,842 Tinplates, b0xe5.420,3,55S
Hides-...........-314 .1,059 Tobacbo,papers.-60 25-Iron,-tires.... ....365 - {Worcestershire s’ce.Do bar5....*..5,099 I . pints, d0z....SDo bdte ......2,764 20,743’, % pints, doz-10 272Ironpipos and Wire, bd15..“.....74 1.299

• Hues. 1,4.76 2,700 Wool, ba1e5.......89 2,403
.Tellies, box, 1 20 Wheat, bags, ...2,000 372Lumber, feet.. 87,491 695

WARKHOrSED,
Ammonia, casts..B4 s?9OD Liquorice paste,
Blankets, ba1e5...33 5,144 . oases..3o : $304Bleaching pbwd’s Molasses, 1hd5...50 1,991pun.. 150 Nutmegs, bb15.....1H 30

tCR..m 1,881 Nitrate Soda, •
Caustic soda,bbls.s4 1,259

; ,caskB--.56 .1,977 Parian ware,esks-.C 286Coffee,bags...-7,£90 125,720 Bodttasb, casks..lolChina clay, casks. 74 329 tcs. .25Cotton, bales....-10 2.050 hhds..4« 4,813Earthenware, Sugar, hhds...2,lM
pkgs-rlB4 3,900 -'tierces...lB2Flannels, ba1e.....1 S 4 b0xe5....207

Gimps, ease. ..1 868 . bbis ~,,..41 157,633
Gin, pipes..... 7OS Salt, 5ack5.....2,400 2,911
Hair seating, Twine, ca5e5.......4 • - 351'

cases. .2 1,175 Wool and cotton,
Iron, t0n5........150 2,696 bales..? 3,295
6TATB3IENT OV EXPOBT6 TO VOItEIGN COUNTRIES,

you TH2S WEISjt JSWUING JUNE 16, 1804 :

KNOT. AND.

Petroleum, crude..
“ refined

.ga110n5..70.048 $55,588

.gaU0n5.111,222: . 63,933

Petroleum, re-
fined, galls...

. qWheat, bu5....21,345 40,283
4CO . $253.F10ur, bbls.... 1,661 14,046

SCOTLAKD.
.

Petroleum, crude. .ga110n5..133,097 46,920
BELGIUM.

Petrolum, refined.. ~v........... ■gallons. 15,061

Ale, ga115...... 2,000 $612 Lard. 1b5....,..99,078 13,046.Beef, bbl*. 10 m Lumber .1,065
Brnd.-bMi,... .M0... 476 Fork, bb15..... SS 52,131Butter, .15,089 3,621 Potatoes, bus... 760: 1,050CauiHes, 1b5...16,5<6 3,206 Beans.'bus..... 181 644Hama, lbs 3,103' 442 Soap,ibs. 0,270 673Iron baits, tbs.lo,ooo 700 Sbooka 17,05SMachinery 7,5211 -

■west tsmits.
Beef, b1a........ 116 2,4421i;aj-COH, gaUi .371 464Broad, bids..., 1® l.sss otl Cake, tons. 28 1,393Butter, 1b8..,.. 2,«ra , 8751Pork, bb15..... 20 500panttssjltev JWlßeans, bus 156-' 546Hams, lbs 0,441 753 jPeas, bus ..,,.. 120 416
Jadcorn, bus*. 210 320 iTobacco I’f hits 6 1.854
lad meal, bbls.. 60 MlJFlour, bb15....1,350 10.736Lard, ib5....... 0,346 3,0941,

Petroleum, rofinod
F10ur................

.ga110u5..... 1,000 938•barrels 4,841 4i,953

Beef, bb15...... 14 2SO Goal, t0n5..322 2,367
Bread, boxes.. .30 216 Pork, bb15..... 12 . 310
Butter, 1b5..... 250 ftf.Flour, bbls.... ■ 8 7%

The New York Post of yesterday says: '*■
We hear from Washington that Mr. Chaseintends to

visit New York on business connected with the newl°a? and oilier proposed Treasury negotiations. .There Ib every probability that theone hundred mil-lions ofone-yoar and two-year legal teuder ;ftvo,i which
have been issued since Ist-January, and have caused somuch mischievous inflation, will be withdrawn, andthat their place will be supplied by seven-tliirty*frea-
sury;notes, whichhave been proved by experience to
be neither likely to inflate the currency uor to impair
the credit of the Treasury, ,

Gold is] quoted at 197M* but the suspense relative totho anticipated passing by the Senate of tho new gold
bill has suspended business. Exchange is extremely
dull at 217for citnbncy and 110 for Bpecie.

The loan market is more active. Thebanka continue
to call iu their loans, aud, consequently, thoro is au In-
creasing inquiry for money at fullrates.

Thealoek market is dull, and there Is more dispo-
sition to soil. - . .

Gpvermnents arefirm. State stocks quiet, coal stocks
dull, bank shares steady, railroad bonds steady, andrailroad shares lwavy. - - _-•••

~""fore the Board gold was quoted at Erie at
Hudjon at 143%, Heading at 140, Michigan South-

oui, Qt 9G^, Illinois Central- at Pittsburg At 112»

JQENSEKVO.
A most effective an(rdo!lghtfalpreparation"

. . FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. *.

Higlily'recommended by tho most eminent Doctors
and Dentists.

It is theresult of a thorough com’se of scientific expe-
riments, extending through a period of nearly thirty
years.-

To a groat extent in every case.and entirely Inmany,
ITWILL PREVENT DECAY .OF TEE ,fII. It will also
STRENGTHEN WEAK GUMS’ - KEEP THE TEETH
BEAUT!FOLLY CLEAH, AND TIIEBREATH BWEET.

See Circulars. . Price $l. soleH-by
: : S..T. BEALE M. D., DENTIST. ,

„

;
,

1113 CItESTNUT Bt. ■ flilladelpliia. 4*l.
For sail) by Dtug&teM. jeU-3a

njLKD Aim FANCY JOB PRIOTENG,
V UEINQWALT *BSOWM'S. UlB.FOURTH iW

pERFUMED, PARLOR MATCHES.—
X jaafc received 25 additional eases of these celebrated
(Alixander’a) Matches, for Rale to the trade only.
a*a?-8« sowi *sd&Tox mujiiuxTHiau sw

“ IPEDFOED WATER.” IRDIYIDU-
aIa and doalera wiHbe Bupplitklwith “ Bedford

Water,“fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice,
at the followingrates:
Forbarrel, 40 gallons (oak)... 00
Half do do ..*.., 2 00
•Half ; d.O (mu1berry)..................V- 8 00

Thebarrels are well steamed, so that purchasers may
depend upon receiving the Water as pure and fresh at
at the Spring. AU orders addressed toj

_ . w|&hl8-& B, L. AND3SESON» Bedford,iP*»

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
ofall numbers' and brands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions* for
Teaks, Awnings. Trunk and Wagon Covers,
- Also. Paper.Manufacturers’ Drier Felts, from 1 tol
feet wide. Tarpaulin, Twi^^^

®ro-4f • IVS JONES* AU*f.

EVANS & WATSON’SISIII SALAMANDBB SAPBB..w- T STORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA; PA. _

*

A large variety of PISE-PROOF SAFES always ok
hand*

THE PBESS—EHUjADELPHIA, FEIBAY, JUNE 17, 186*4.
Hock Island at Central Coat at 76, Mariposa at 51,
Cumberlandat 7S>#.

The appended table exhibits the chief movements at
the Board compared with lift latestprlcesof yo&terday:

Tlmr, Wed. Adv. 800,
United State-sCfi, IS9I, regia-... -107 107
United States Gk, ISSI, c0up..... .112 U2J* .. KUnited States 7-30a-..............1G7 107 ..

United States 6-2GS, COUp 105?« 196}£ }£
United States 1year cer., cur... 97# 97>» }£
American G01d..... .....197- 196 I*.

, Tennessee Sixes.. 5B .. 1
Missouri Sixes...-. 69. 69 ..

’ Pacific Mai1...... 284 .. 2
New York Central Railroad....l3l# 131& .. #
Erie.. 112# : 112# ..

Edo Preferred 109# 109# ..

Hudson River 11l Ul ..

Harlem. 281. . 281 ..

8ending.......... 110'4 - 110J( .. aAfter the Board the market was heavy. New YorkCentral.closed.at 131#. Erie at 112#, .Hudson atm#,
Reading at 140#, Michigan Central at 147, Michigan
Southern at mu Illinois Central at 129#, Toledo at 150,Rock Islandat 1123*4-.Pm t Wayne at 114#..Rock Island fell 33a ft cent, after the Board on large
sales. , \

Philadelphia Markets.
Juxk 16—Evening.

Tho Flourmarketcontinues firm, hut the demand is
limited; sales comprise about 1,000barrels extra family
at s£@S. CO ft bbl. Theretailers and bakers are buying
at from $7@7.2/5 for superfine; $7. GOSS for extra; $S@
8. GO.for extra family; ftnd's9@io.ftbbl for fancy brands,
according to quality.RyeFlour is scarce; small sales
;arc makingat $7 ft bill. Corn Meal is also veryscarco,
aid in demand.

CRAlN.—Wheat Is unchanged and there Is very littledoing; small tales are makingat from 187@190oiorfair
to prime reds, ami white at from 20G@2IOe ft huahel, as
to quality." Bye is scarce and soiling iu a small way at1670~ft bushel. Corn isdull aud prices arerather lower,
with sales of about 6, 000 bushels at lflle for prime yel-
low in store, and 158 e ailoal. Oatsaro dull, with sales
at S?@BBc ft bushel.

BARK —lst No. 1 Quercitron is scarce and in demandat $41.50%* ton. Y
• COTTON. —Prices havo again advanced, with sales ofabout 80bales of middlings, In lots, at 144®Mscft ib,

cash. - .
GROCERIES.—SmatI(sRIos ofsugar are making at 17*

®l9#c ft lb for Cuba and Porto Rico. 260 bbls of New
Orleansmolasses sold by auction at from 90® 100c 11 gal-
lon. ■PETROLEUM.—Crude is very scarce, and prices are
unsettled. We quote at 42@48c ;: refined, in bond,'is
sellingat from 61@65c, and free at prices ranging from.
70@76cft gallon, as to quality. : <

SEEDS;—Flaxseed is selllDg at from $3.37@3.40 ft
bushel, and Timothy in a small .way at %
bushel.. Clover continues in demand at $7@7.50 ft6i lbs. -

Na\ AL STORESare scarceat full rates; small salesof Rosin aro makingat $3S@42 ft bbl. Spirits of Tur-
pentine is selling at $3.20@3.25,ft gallon, /

IKON.—Small sales of Anthracite are makingat from$52up to $5B ft ton .for the three numbers. Manufsb-
tuml Iron is in demand at former rates

PROVISIONS.—The market is very firm, and'prices
are looking up Small sales of Mess Pork are making
at ftbbl. 100 casks of Bacon Haras sold at 26

®2lcft lb for fancy; 200 tes Pickled Hams sold at 16#c
lb. Lard is firmly hold;‘7s tea sold at Is?fc ft lb. :
WHISKY. —Prices ai-e rather better; 15U bbls refilled

Pennsylvania sold at 184e; small Jots ofWestern at 135
@]36c, and drudge at lS2cftgaUon, now held higher.

The following are tho receipts of Flour and Grain at
this port to-day:
Flour .... 1,800 bbls.,
Wheat............... 7,000 bus.
Corn... ,i. 6,500 bns.
Oats.. 4,600 bns.

New York Markets, Jitno IG.
Bjieadstuffs.— IThe market for State and Western,

flour is moreactive and 10c higher; salesl3,ooo bbls at
$7.6t(«i7.55 for superfine State : s*@S. 10 far extra. State;
SS. 16@5.20 for choice do; $7?6C@7.55 for superfine West-
ern; SS.M@S.3Sfor common to medium extra Western;$5.45@5.60 lor'common to good shippingbrands extra
rouuu-hoop Ohio, and $5.35@3.55 for trade brands. -

Southern flour is‘firmerand more active: Sales 2,000
bbls at $5.15@5.90 for.common, and $5.95©11 for fancy
and extra.

Canadian Flour is 10chigher; sale*900bbls atsS@S.ls
for common, and $5.25@9.30 for good to choice extra.
Bye Flour is quiet aud steady. Corn Meal is quiet-

wheat is excited, and 2@4c higher: sales 90,000 hush,
at SI.SS@I.SS for Chicago spring; sl.S2@l.SS,for Mil-
waukee Club: $1.55@1.92 for amber Milwaukee; $1.89
@L94for winter red Western, and $1.95@2 for amber
Michigan, the latter for very choice.

Rye is firm at $1.75. , ,
Barley is quiet.
Barley Malt is nomiual. -*

Oats are firmer at 9C@9lcfor Canada; 9O@olcfor State,.
and 91#c for Western.

The Cornlnarkct is steady, with salesof 3,600 bushels
at $1.45® 1.47for new mixed Western, and $1.53 for new
Southern yellow. - -

DiTTER BAGS
AT THE MEKCBA>TS’EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipTuscarora, Dtm1evy,..........Liverpool, June 25.
Bark Thomas Dallett.Duncan......... Laguayra, soon.
Brig Albert Adams, Cummins, Martinique and

St. Barts... .....soon

- PHILADELPHIA BOARD O.F TRADE.
Jambs R, Campbell, )
Samuel W. De Codrset, > Committee of the Moxts.
William G. Boulton, > , •

MARINE INTELLIGrEfIfCE.
PORT OF PHILADE tPHU-Jnne 17.

Sex Rises, 4 351 Sux Sets, 7 251 Hftm Water, 12 4S
ARRIVED.

Bark SolWildes, Wade, 3 days from New York,in
ballast to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Breeze (Br), Brown, 16 days, from Port Spam,
Trinidad, with molasses to Thomas Wattson & Sons;
vessel to C C Van Horn.

Brig Wm Alien (Br), Stubbs, from New York, in bal-
lari to D N Wetzlar & Co.

- Brig Princeton, Wells, 6 day s from Boßton/ in ballast
to captain

Schr Garland, Norton, 6 day's from Boston, in ballast
to J EBazley & Co. , .

Schr MariettaTilton* Tilton, 5 days from Port Royal,
in ballast to captain.

Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, from Hartford, inbai-
last to P Tyler & Co •

Schr Cohaasri, Toby, from New Bedford, in ballast
to Suffolk & Co.

Schr EL Day, Hackney, from Lynn, in ballast to C
A Hecksher & Co. ,

SchrMary Ann, Dunlap, from Norwich, in ballast to
Tyler & Co.

SchrE Ewing, KcDevitt, from New Haven, inballast
to Tyler & CO. •

Scar James Holmes, Asa, from Boston, in ballast to
Tyler & Co. .
-SchrChallenge, Benton, from Newport, in ballast toCastner, Stiekney, & Wellington.
Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, from Fortress Monroe, in

ballast to captain.
S<“-hr C R Vickery, Macomber, from Dighton, in bal-

last to captain. .
: Schr L Audenried, Bartlett, from Atlantic City, in
ballast to captain.

, Fclir Wm M Wilsou, Brown, from Boston, inballast
to Castner* Srickney, & Wellington.

Schr Deimont Locke, Yeazie, from Providence, in-ballast to Noble, Caldwell, & Co.
Schr Ocean Traveller, Adams, from Boston, in bal-

last to Castner, Stickuey, and Wellington.: ‘
Scbr Leesburg,' Blake, S days from Portland, with

mdse to Crowell& Colima.
Schr Susquehanna, Myers,: from Alexandria, in bal-

last to captain. ..i .
SchrMay, Baker, 6 days .from Portsmouth, in ballast,

to Sinnickson & Glover. SgfSclir Exchange, Patterson, 3 days from Georgetown?
with nidse to Thomas Webster.

Schr White Cloud, Freeman, from Providence, in
ballast to captain. i-

Schr Mary Ann, Smith, 1day from Smyrna, Del, with
grain to J LBewley & Co.

Schr S PChase, Davis* 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
coni to James L Bewley & Co. '

* Schr Clayton Frame,-Laws, l day from Milford, Del,
with corn to James Barratt. %

■ Schr Diamond, Townsend, 1 day from IndianRiver,
Del, with lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr J W Houston, Hart,.2 days' from Chincoteagne,
-With lumber to J W Bacon.

Schr Chief, Townsend, 1 day from IndianRiver, Del, .
with spokes to J W Bacon.

Schr Mary, Rickards? 1 day from Smyrna, Del, with
wheat, to Jas L Bewley & Co. -

Steamer Hopei Warren, 24 Louts from New York,<
with mdze to W P Clyde. P

SteamerBuffalo, Jones, 24hours from New York, with
mdze to W P Clyde. \

SteamerVulcan, Morrison, 24hours from New York,
with mdze to W M Baird & Co. : •

Steamer Frank, .Shropshire, 1 day from Now York,
withmdze to Wm M Baird & Co.

CLEARED.Bark. Monitor, (Br,) Butler, Liverpool,
Bark R B Walker, Harriman, S WPass,
Brig Alfred, Hufnagle, Bearfort. .
Brig Princeton, Wells, Boston;
Brig Almon Rowell. Boyd, Portland.
Brig ChasHeath, Wymanl'Bath.
Schr J M Houston, Lippincott, Beaufort.Schr MM Freeman, Howes,'Boston.: ~ ;
Schr D Locke, Teazle, Weymouth. , > . -
SchrMercy Taylor, Nickerson, Boston,
Schr Satilla., Kelly,-Fall River. :
Scbrßalo, Short. Newburyport.
SchrMary Ann, Dunlap? Alexandria..Schr CarolineVirginia, Somers, Alexandria.
Schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, do.
SchrE Ewing, McDevitt, do-

"• Schr JaraesHolmes?, Asa, do.
Schr Cohassett, Toby? Dighton:
Schr N E Clark. Clark, Fortress Monroe. .
SchrEL Day, Hackney, Hingham. " '. !-
Schr Challenge, Benton. Washington.
SchrWM Wilson, Brown, Salem.*
Schr OceanTraveller, Adams, Boston,
Schr Corine, Sweeney, Harbor Island.Schr Nelson Harvey, Bearse; Boston.Schr Garland? Norton, Boston.
Schr Althea, Godfrey, Fall River.
SchrSeaßreezo,CoombF,Portsmonth,'
Schr JESimmons, Smith, Fall River.
Schr HB Metcalf, Hull, Fall River.
Schr Clara, CrcweU, Boston.
Schr Frolic, Kennedy, Rockland. ■Schr J B Clayton, Clayton, Boston.
Schr F.Lucas, Taylor, Fortress Monroe. .
Schr S G King, Twiford, Baltimore. • ’ ■■

Steamer Bristol, Charles, New York.
SieamerßWiUing,Dade,Baltimore;-

[Correspondence~of the PhiladelphiaExchange.]
LEWES, Del, Juno 14.

Mr. Jacob Marshall, pilot,reports the brigs EUa Reed,
for St. Jago, and Hampden, for Port Spain, went to sea
at S A., M. yesterday*.- The brig L. M. Merritt, for Bos-
ton, and two schooners, went out this afternoon, leaving
only two schooners at theharbor—one loaded with hay.
Wind S. W, Aaiiox MAMd&ALL.

MEMORANDA.
Ship J S Do Wolfe* Bradshaw, cleared at Liverpool

3d inst for this port.
Ship John Barbour, Stiekney, entered out at Liver-

pool 2d lust for this port. ; ‘ .
Ship Jamee Smith, Fewenz, for this port, entered out

at Liverpool 3d inst.
Ship GenWilliams, Hatfield, cleared at Liverpool Sd

inst for Boston.
Ship Hippogrilfe, Grant? at Calcutta2Stk April from

Mauritius. :
- .SnipRingdove, Lloyd, cleared at Liverpool Sd inst forSah Francisco. • .

Ship Goringa, Hubbard, from St John, N B, forShanghae, was spoken 11th March, lat 107N, lon 130 E.
Bark Mary L Fox, from Cardenas for this port, was

spoken Jlth-inst off Cape Florida.
Bark Cassandra, Bfkm, from Rotterdam for thisport,

sailed from Helvoet Ist imeant.
Brig Ida, Collins, sailed from Bio Janeiro 30th April

for this port. / ;
Brig Nellie Mowe, Pike, hence for Eastport, was

spoken 13thinstant off Capo Henlopen 1BrigKedwood, Boyle, at Warren 14th instant, from
Bemedios via Newport.

Behr Gilbert Green, Weaver, hoace at Pawtucket
14thinstant. • ’ .. .

•-JBcbwA Magee, .Smith; Sophia Ann,.Smith; Sea Gull,Moody; M B Head, Nickerson; R. H. Huntley, Nicker-
son ;,MSteelman, Steelman; Keokuk, Small, and A.Tirrell, Higgins, hence at Boston yesterday.

Schr,Naiad Queen, Daniels, at-Newport7 A3ll4thiuFt for this port.
Schrs J. B. Johnson, Smith, and George Edward,Weeks, hence at Providence 14th Inst. ;
Schr Mary Miller, Dayton, sailed from Providence

14th inst, forthis port.
Schr Gen Meade, Dinsmore, cleared at Hillsborough,

N B. Bth inst, for this port.
Schrs Charter Oak, Baker; Envoy, Pearl, and D' H

Thompson, Kelly, cleared at Boston yesterday,.for thisport. - - m
Liverpool, June3.—-The North American (s) arrived•here from Quebec, picked up two boats containing

the crew of the Norwegian ship Protector, wrecked on
an-iceberg, May 23. (Tho Norwegian ship Protector,
Kiagg, sailed from New York Feh 27, for Conenna.)

:Liverpooi, JuuQ 4.—The Chariot, of Fame, arrived at
Point do Galle May 10,' had picked up six of the crew of
tho Samuel Dunning, from Rangoon, for this port, whohad .been six days ona portion of the poop without food
or water. , . .

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-A STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 AKOB
Street. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D.D., E. GLABENOI
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classic*,
Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, foi
those who graduate. Aiodern Languages, Music, Paint
ing, and Elocution by the best masters. ForjjirenUr*,
apply at the Institute, or address Box 2612 P. 0-, Phi-laaefphia. ap2o-6m*

TIELLEYHE FEMALE INSTITUTE-JJ A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.This Institution, beautifullyandheaUhfully loo&tad,
in tho northern limits ofATTLEBOROUGH,Bucks coun-
ty, Pennar, will commence its Springand SummerTMß
on the 19thofFIFTH MONTHnext, and continue in Hi-
•ion twelve weeks. -

The course of instruction is thorough and complete U
all the Elementary and higher braacnesof au ENGLISHCLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION.The French is taught by a native Frenelteacher. . . -

Circulars, giving may be had on aa
plication to the Principals, Attleborough.P. 0., Bu«j
county, Penna. ISRAEL J. GRARAkB,^

JAKE P. GRAHAMS,
mhl9-3m . Principal*,

SUMMER RESORTS.

yfHITE'STJI PHUIt AND ~■CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
AT DOUBLING GAP. PA.

I. G. CJTADSEY,' Proprietor,
_ ,

.Formerly of Old United States and St. Louis Hotel#,
Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City. <

Seasonopens June 25th., t
.This del fghtfol place la located In Cumberlandcounty,

thirty miles west of Harrisburg. It is accessible from
all the principal cities by railroad to Harrisburg, thence
by tho Cumberland Valley Railroad to Newvllle, from
Newvilio eight miles good staging to the Springs. < The

is always in waiting upon the,arrival of tho care
Passengerslaavlng Philadelphia,Baltimore, or Wash*

Ington in the morning, can arrive at the Springs the
same evening, at 6 o’clock.

This Hotel is commodious and comfortable, (having
been recently thoroughly-renovated,) with hot and cola
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks and
amusements. • . . '

The long experience of the prosont Proprietor enables
him to say that it will bo conducted in a manner to
pleaseall visitors. '

N. B.—A fine Livery is attached to the establish-
ment. jeS-lrn*

pRESSON SPRINGS.—THIS DB-
V LIGDTFUL SUMMER RESORT, located on the
Summitof the Allegheny Mountains, 2,300 foot above the,
leyol of the eea, will be opnn for tho reception of visitors
on the 16th day of June, 1564, and will be kept open
until Uio Ist of October. Tho buildings connected with
this establishment are of asubstantial and comfortable
character. The waterand air possess superior attrac-
tions. Tho cool forests uud dry and bracingatmosphere
contribute to the pleasure of those who seek relief from
the oppressiveness of thesultry air of thickly populated
towns anil cities. Tlio grounds, walks, &c. , havobeeu
highly improved, and nro of a varied and,picturesque
character. A fine Bgnd has been engaged for tho season.
Ample facilities for bathing have been provided- The
subscriber intends to spare nopains to render it inevery
respoct as comfortable and attractive as possible, ana
hopes, by his long experience in tho hotel business, to
anticipate and supply the wants of the public. The
railroad connections of Cresaon enablo him'to obtain
suppliesfor the talfU not onlyfroin tho surrounding
country, but from both tho Philadelphia and Pittsburg
markets. Thereis atOosaon Springsa Telegraph Office,
and two daily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsburg
and intermediate points. • ,Tickets (good for tho round trip)-from Philadelphia
canbe had at the office of tho. Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. For further iuformULon, address

G. W. MULLtN. .:
jeiS-lm CresFon Springs, Cambriacounty. Pa.

rt ON CUE S S HALL, ATLANTIC
VJ CITY.—I wmild respectfully inform my friends
and tho public that I have again taken CONGRESS
HALL, this being the third year, and have made ovory
preparation for the coming the house being
enlarged, remodelled, new furniture, the chambers
with Spring Beds, ire., Sic., and wm accommodate
Four Hundred Guests. Ton will find no better place
than CONGRESS HALL; it is the nearest to the ocean of
any of the large honsts ofAtlantic City, being but 100
yards from the Beach, thus presentlugiiisalf an advan-
tage to ihepublic. There cannotbe anybetter batning
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar, that was
such a gieat draw-back last season, has all been swept
away by the.high tides of last winter, forming itself
thebest Bathing Surf on the Atlantic Sea Board.

G. W. HINKLE.
There Isan excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. 'jel4-lm ‘

ttnited states hotel, long
BRANCH, N J., is now open for the reception of

visitors. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jeS-Sfo*

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
LANTIC CITY, N. J.—-This private BOARDING-

HOUSE (always open for Boa\ -dors), ia now fully ar-
ranged fpr the accommodation of Summervisiters Thesituation is one ofthe best on the Island, being in full
view of the Ocean, and near excellent bathingground.

my3l-2m : JACOB KEIM, Proprietor,

CURE HOUSE, ATLANTIC' CITY, N;
U J;—This popular HOTEL will be opened as usual,
onthe 20th of JUNE. The house possesses advantages
that areenjoyed by noother hotel at Atlantic City.

Its immediate proximiiy'to tho ocean, the magnifi-
cence of the bathing opposite it (which was .never *o
fine as the present season), the certainty ofconstant cool
breezes fronYthc sea, all combine to render the house a
most desirable place of summerresort. :

The undersigned need scarcely speak to bis old
patrons concerning the table, attendance, &c. , and he
will onlyremark that he Is determined that the Surf
Houseshall continue to maintain ice well*established
reputation.

A band of music has been engaged for the season, :
and such of the guests as enjoy dancing will be affordedfull opportunity.for hops.

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
lantic are full and complete, while a passenger car con-veysguests to and fro between the Surf House and. the
“inlet" at short intervals. .

*

‘ Persons desiring to engage rooms will please address
, H. S. BESSON,

je4-lm Proprietor Surf House.
T3EDFOED MINERAL SPRINGS.—-a-J This popular SummerResort is now open,and pre-
pared for thereception of visitors, until October next.

The Hotel fwillbe under the charge of the most expo-,
rienced management in the country.

TheBedford Railroad has been finished to withinone
hours’ ride of Springs,'over fine Turnpike road.

Visitors will come by PennsylvaniaRailroad to Hunt*
ingdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through.

Ample arrangements have beeu made to supply deal*:
ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, In
well-steamed casks, as follows!
. ForBarrel, oak... .(40gai};.$3 OQ

“ Half Barrel, oak. . 2 00
“ “ “ mulberry. .....4 00

AU orders addressed to B. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,
promptly filled.

.Persons wishing rooms, or any information about
place,will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. ie3-2m

rpHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
X PAKX OF PHILADELPHIA. ; -
Incorporated in 1811. ; ■ CharterPerpetual,

OFFICE Wo; 308 WALNTTT STREET.
Insures: against Joss or damage-by FIRE Houses.

Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture; Goods; Wares, and .
CAPITAL $300,00b, - ASSETS.s3B'J'i ail 86.

Invested in thefollowing Securities, vu:
First Mortgage ou City Property, well secured -$186,900.00

;United States Government Loans 119.000 00
:. PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent.: Loans 60,000 00
!Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. o •

$3,000,000 lB,OOO 00
Pennsvlvauia Kauroad Bonds, first ami se-

cond Mortgage Loans 7 35,000 00
Camden and :Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 ■* percent. L0an............................... 6,000 00
Philadelphia 1 and Heading Bailroad Com-

pany ’s 6per cent. Loan
Huntingdon and Bfipad Top Railroad 7 per t „

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock .... 10.$$ 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock. .............

,

4,000 00
CountyTire Insurance Company’s b10ck.... X,uao tw

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock • , _

; of Phi1ade1phia............v- 2*500 00
\ Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,200 .00

! Accrued, Interest -Iff M
! Cashin bank and on hand*. »•* lo.oov aa

Worth at present market value-
$387,211 86

399,664 36

Clem Tingley,
: Wm. R. Thompson,
- Samuel Bispham,

, Robert Steen,
' William Musser,
Charles Leland,
Bcnj. W. Tingley,

_ •
•- -' GL]

THOMAS C. HILL, Secret;
Philadelphia, January

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. .Tohuson Brown,
Tlios. H. Moore.

EM TINGX.EY, President
iry.
4, 1563.

A NTHEACITE INSURANCE COM-
-LX. PANT.—Authorized Capital S4OO,COO—*CHARTSK
PERPETUAL

Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, "between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia. '■■ ■ .

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-

railso, Marine Insurances on Tessels, Cargoes, .and
Freights. Inland Insuraucejo aU parts of the union. \

DIRECTORS.
Davi3 Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

[JAM ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President

ap3*if :

William Ester, :

D. Luther,,
Lewis Au&euried,
John R. BLackiston, .
Joseph Maxfield, —^

WM,
W. M. Smith, Secretary.

TTOITED STATES HOTEL,
GAPE ISLAND, N. J.

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
PKOPKIETOES,

Beg leave to call the attention of their friends and
the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which will be open for the. reception of.visitors on the
15th of June. . j

Besides a spacious DiningHall and Parlors, It con*tains an unusual number of large and well ventilated
BedRooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-
ture throughout.

The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare he
care or expense to meet the wants of their guests,
thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa*
tronaee.

Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
letter to.Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply.

je2-6w WEST 3c HILLBR.
TINITED STATES HOTEL,vJ . . ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. .

Thiscelebrated Hotel will be open for the reception of
guests on THURSDAY* June 23d, 1564, and will be un-
der tbe supervision of Col. James W. Powers, with Mr.
Edward Hartwellas assistant. - . . '

Practical'and experiencedpersons have been employed
for each department, and every exertion will'bo mads
to' eondnet the same to the entire satisfaction of tht

. public. : : •
After July Ist, four trains will leave Vine-street Per*

3% daily, the Fast Line through in two hours, without
opping at the way stations. • ; :
A passenger car will berun from the Hotel to the Inlet

every twenty minutes.
Hassler’s Band, under the direction of Mri. Simon

Hassler, has been engaged for the season.'
- Persons wishing to engage rooms will address

BROWN & WOELPPER,
Proprietors,

' ■ "r Atlantic Gity, New Jersey..
N. B.—IThe Sand-Bar. which last yearformed oppo-

site the shore, has entirely disappeared, leaving the
beach one of thebest and saiest on the coast, jel-lm

COLUMBIA HOUSE,VA :vo - CAPE MAY.
This Hotel will be opened June 15. The house ha*

• been pnt in thorough repair, and nearly two hundred
new and greatly-improved BATH HOUSES will b*
ready for the accommodation of guestß. *

/ Its capacity and each department will be equal, if not
superior, to any Hotel npon Cape Island. .* • v ■.Birgfeld’s Band has been secured for theseason, .

Address GEO, J. BOLTON,
Proprietor,

Cape Island, a. J. s
Or J. H. DENNISON,,,

my26-lm; . Merchants’ Hotel, Fhila.
riONGHESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND*V NEW; JERSEY*

This favorite Hotel willbe opened forthe reception ofguests on JUNE FIRST.
. The Househas been refurnished andthoroughly reno-vated. Writingand Reading Rooms and, a Telegravk
Office have been added.for the exclusive use or .the
guests.

The proprietor feels warranted in assuring the public
that, with the gentlemanly and competent officers so*
cured, each department wiu be conducted to the entin
satisfaction of the most fastidious.
. .fiassler’s full Band, under the personal direction ef
Mr. HARK HASSLER, has been engaged exclusively
foi Congress Hall. ‘

Any further information will be cheerfully given, by
addressing J. F. CAKE,

my6-fcf Proprietor.

RAILEOAD MUTES.

• NEW AND SHORT ROUTE TO WILKBSBAREE.
TIME AND DISTANCE SAVED.

On and after WEDNESDAY, JunelS, 1531, Passengers
for Wiikesbarre take the? A. M. Express Train, leaving
the new Depot, THIRD Street, above Thompson street,-
Philadelphia, to Bethlehem; thence by Lehigh Valley,
Penn Haven, and White Haven, and Lehigh and Sus-
quehanna Railroad?, arriving in Wiikesbarre at 2.45
P. M.

RETURNING,
Leave Wiikesbarre at 1 P. M;, connecting {with6.0?ExpreJs Train at Bethlehem, arriving in Philadelphia

at £2OP. M. - - •=
Baggage checked through. Fare $4.35.
je!s-12t ! • ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

IMPORTANT HO-
ON AND-AFTER MONDAY, JUNE 6thr lS64,

Passengers from Philadelphia, Wilmington, or Balti-more to 1
SEAFORD,.LAUREL, DELMAR, OB SALISBURY,

Will be required by the Military Authorities to
. PROCURE PASSES AT WILMINGTON.

,
Failing to do this, they may be detained by Provost

Guard at Seaford. An officer will be at'.Wiimingtoa
Depotfor the purpose ofiesuing these passes a sufficiwt
timebefore the Salisbury train leaves. Passengers from
Philadelphiafor the points named should attend ro ch.lt
immediately on arrival at Wilmington, and avoid de-lay. . E, G SfeWALL,"Jb*..

Superintendent Del. K.'R.
June 2,1564. • je4-df

ipeku.
STLVANIA RAILROAD-

For BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT,- WTLKESBAKRE, &o. •SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. •

Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Streak,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays,excepted), a«,
follows: ;

At 7 A. M. (Express) forBethlehem , Allentown. Maack
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, Ac.

At 3.45 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5.15 P. M, for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maneh

Chunk. ...

For Doylestownat9.ls A, M., 3 P. 31. and 4.15P. M.
For Fort Washington at 10.15 A. M, and ll P. M.
For Laasdale at 6.15 P. M. :

White cars.of the Second and Third-streets Lin* City
Passenger run directly to the uewDepot.' :

TRAINS Fftß PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M., 9.SOA. M.,and 5.0?

P. 31. ■. ■Leave Doylestown ate.4o A.M.,3 45P. M.,and7P.M.
: LeaveLanedaleaid A. 31.

Leave Fort Washingtonat 11.35 A. M. and 2P; 3L
ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9 A. M. *,

Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 3P. 31.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. Si.
je!3 . . ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

fSaWESsUsSS RARITAN ANDW^-WS^ag
BAT RAILROAD,

TO LOKG BRANCH, ATSIOK, MANCHESTER, TOM’SKIYER, BARNEOAT. RED.BANK, 4o„ Ac.
Onami afttr AVEDNESDAY next, Julie 16th, and un-

til further notice, a train will leave Camdenfor Long
Branch at 7,35 A. 31., daily, (Sundays excepted.) Se*turning:, will leave Long Branch at 3. S 5 P. if. h :

An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch will
be run, commencing onJuly let, returning at an early
hour nextmornl tig, thus affording 1twodaily communi-
cations to and from theBranch.■: A freight train, with passenger car attached, willstart for stations on the main line dallyfrom Camden.
(Sundays oxcepted.) at 9.15 A. 3L; returning, will
leave Port Monmouth next morning at 8.10 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansic and Manchester for Bar*
negat and Tom’s River.

For further information apply to Company’s Agent,
L.B-COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Gen. Sunk.' -
Jane 11, 1864. jel£tf :

STiscmi- WEST OHBSTBB■MffiIM™aIBEAND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-
ROAD. VIA 3IEDIA.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-CHANGE OF DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 23, 1854, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner, of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), at
8 and 11.05 A. M., and at .2.30, 4.45. and 7 P. M.
Lea veWest Chester at 6.20, 7.45, and 11 A. M., and at a
and 5 P. 3L

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.80 A. M., and 2.30
P. 31. Leave Wost Chester at BA. M. and SP. 31.
• The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. 3L and 4.45
P. M.v and West Cheater at 7.45 A,' M.,and6P. M.,
connect with trains on the P. and B. C. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

apl GeneralSuperintendent.

ESTEY’S
COTTAGE ORGANS,

Notonly UNEXCELLED but UNEQUALLED In purity
of Tone and Power, designed especially for Churches
and Schools, but found to.be equally well adapted to
the Parlor and Drawing Room. For sale

No. 18 North SEVENTH Street
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeoi

constantly onband. mylfl-3m

asmßt DB. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-.MfIYxI.U TIBT for the last twenty years, 919 VINE St.«below Thirdsinserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver.-Vulcanite,Cor&lite, Amber, Ac. .atprices, for neat and substantial
work, morereasonable than any Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged .to last for life. ArtificialTeethrepaired to suit: No pain in extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. mb23-6m'’*

INSURANCE.
VS\\V^V'.\<\v\'A\VW'A\VV'.\W\V.\U\\WNrIMWI

TVELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
-*-/ • INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1835,
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
• MARINE INSURANCE

ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, > To all parts of the world.
FRESGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCE
On Goods by Rivor, .Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to-all parts of tho Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c,

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. I, 1863.
$lOO,OOO United Slates Fivo per cent. Loan-... $07,000 00

75,000 Uuitod States 6 per cent. Loan, 6*208, 75,000 00
20,000 Uuitcd StatcsG per cent. Loan, 1881.. 22,000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Troasn-

ryy Notes... 63,250 00
100,000 Slatoof Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100,997 60
; 64,000 State of Pennsylvania G per cent.

Loan.... - 57,880 00
123,050 Philadelphia City Gper cent. Loan.. 127,528 00
30,000 State ofTennessee 5 per cent. Loan*. 15,000 00
20,G00 P.ennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

Gporcept. 80nd5.... 22,800 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

Operceut. 800d8.... 63,250 00
; .16,000 SOO Shares Slock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest■ , . ■ guarantied by the city of Pbiia- ■ueipbia..... 15,000 00
• .6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-

road Compatif. 7,225 00
. 6,000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company...... 2,650 00
21,000 United StatesCertmcatosof Indebted-

ness .... 21,420 00
123,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply

5ecured:............ 123,700 00

£791,750 Par Cost, £708,737 12 MarketValue.. £794,200 50
Seal Estate.. 30,363 35
Billsreceivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums <m Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
debts due Ilio Company- • 28,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, $5,803, ostimatod value'.. 3,205 00

Cashon deposit with united States
.. Government,.subject'to ten days’ca11........................ .$30,000 00

Cashon deposit, in8ank5.......... 38,588 39
Cash in Drawer...... ' 200 80 • V -

“ ns> 7s9 19
$1,089,425 52

DIRECTORS.
Robert Burton,
Samael E. Stokes,
J.'T. Pentston,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H;Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James ,B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaino.
John B. Semple, Pittsburg;
A. B, Berger, Pittsburg.

Thomas C. Hand,
JobnC. Davis, . . 3
Edmund A, Souder, .
Theophilus Parilding, :
John B. l*onrose,
James Traquair, - ;
Hoary C. DatletE, Jr,,
JamesC, Hand, :/

William C. Luawlg,
Joseph K. Seal,
Dr. it. M. Huston, : i
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig.
CharlesKelly, . - -r t

_
THOMAS
JOHIfC.

Hekrt Lvlburs, Secrettu
C. HAND, President.
DAYXS, vice President.
7y, j&l4

;pERI CA N FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continaea to
Insure on .Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All promptly adjusted.

"ThomasR. Maris, JamesR. Campbell,
John Welch, Edmund 6. Dntilh, ■Samnel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T, Lewis; -

THOMAS R. MARIS, President.
Albert C. L. Crawford, Secretary. fe22-t5

PIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-E—THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. -Incorporated 1825. CHARTER-PERPETUAL.
Ho. 510"WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty years, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire; on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time; Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.! . /

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insuredan undoubted security in
the use of loss.'

. DIRECTORS.
JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereax,
.Isaac Hazlohurst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis,
. . J. Gillingham Fell. .

JONATHAN PATTESSOH, President
William G. Crowell, Secretary. -

T?AME INBURAtft
■L . No. 40G CHESI

. PHILADi
FIRE AND INDA;

_ . . DIKEO
Francis N. Buck,
Charlea'Richardson,
Henry Lewis,!
O. Davis,
P. 6. Justice,
George A, West,

FRANCIS N.
CHAS. RIGHj

W. I. Blajtohxrd, Secret?

IB COMPANY.
nfUT STREET*
ELPHIA.
JfD IKSURAJfCB,
HOBS.' .

JohnW. Everraan,
Robert B, Potter, >

John Kessler, Jr.,
E. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellis.

. BUCK, President.
[ARDSON, Tice President,
tary. jald-tf

MEG-Al:.
THE BUSINESS OP W. J. BETtS-A GER will be settled by Ms widow, at No. J543
CHESTNUT Street. Alt indebted will please comeforward. All havingclaims will present them at once.

je!4-12t* ' .

T BTTEKS TESTAMENTARY ON THE
-*-< estate of the Key; JOHIT REYNOLDS, deceased, ofthe city of Philadelphia, having been granted to the
subscriber by the Register of Wills of the County of
Philadelphia, all .persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those havingclaims or
demands against the same to present them without de-
lay to J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie, Pennsylvania, or to
hts attorney, CHAS. E. LEX, 51 North SIXTH Street,
Philadelphia. . ‘ iny-20-fist*

TKTHE ORPHAKS’ COURT FOR THE■A COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Trust estate, under the will of JOHN SHREEYE, de-

ceased.
The auditor appointed by the Coart to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of THOMAS S. HART, Trustee
under the will of JOHN SHREEVE, deceased, and re-
port distribution of the balance in the hands of the
Trustee, will meet the patties interested for the purpo-
ses of his appointment, on MONDAY, JUNE 2Gth, IS6I,
at 11 A, M , at his oflice, 506 WALNUT Street, iu the
city of Philadelphia; WILLIAM ERNST,

June6th, 1564. CjeS-wfmStl Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-L COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. . ' -

, ■Estate of MARY HART, deceased.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of THOMAS S. HART, Admini-
strator of the estate of MARY HART, deceased, and re-
port distribution of the balance in the hands of the Ad-
ministrator, will-.-meet-the parties interested, for thepurposes ofhis appointment, ou MONDAY, JUNE 20th,
3564, at 11 A. M., at his office, 506 WALNUT Street, in
the city of Philadelphia. WILLIAM ERNST;

June 7,1561. CjeS-wfmst3 Auditor.

r* THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
: NOTICE TO CREDITORS.-Take notice that I have
apnlied to the Courtof CommonPleas of Philadelphia
city and county, for the benefit of the several acts of
Assembly of tba CommonwealthInrelation to insolvent
debtors, and that the said Court have fixed the 20thday of June, A. D 1864, at 10 o’clock A. M. for the
hearing of my petition, at their Court Room, in the
State House Building, CHESTNUT Street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets.

" ABRAHA3I MYERS, Civil Engineer,
je6-mwf6t*. Residing No. 9919 COATES Street.

TIT . THE ORPHANS’ -COURT FORJ- THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. :
Estate of minorchildren of-PHILIP EDER, dec’d/

The Auditor appointed 'by.the Court to audit, settle,
andadjust the first account of- CHARLES BECKER,
guardian of ADOLPH, 3IATILDA, ANNA SOPHIA,
and JULrA.EDER, minor ohildren of PHILIP-EDER,
deceased, and to make distribution of thebalance in the
bandtf'Rf the accountant, will meet the parties interest-
ed for the purposes of Ms appointment, on MONDAY,
June 27, 1554, at 4 o’clock P. M , at his office. No. 131
South FIFTH Street, in the City ofPhiladeipliia.

jelo-fmwst GEORGE M. CONARROE, Auditor.

/"YRDNANCE OFFICE, v ;
'Var DEPATrnrejrr*

„

>Washis«tox, June 11, ISS4.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this oMceuntil MONDAY, the 27th day of-Jane, 1564, for 21-
potmder and 32-pounder Shell, to he delivered in the
following quantities at the under-named Arsenals, viz:

2FPOUNDER SRELL.
AttfceWatervliet Arsenal, New York, 5,00Q.

the Sew York Arsenal, Governor's Island, NewYork, 10,COO. .
. At theAllegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000.
At the Washington Arsenal, D. C., 5,000. .

™ . 32-POUND EK SHe£l.: ,
At the.Wafcervliet Arsenal, New York, 5,000.

■At the New York Arsenal, Governor’s Island, New'York, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, DittsbuTg, 5,000.
At the Washington Arsenal, D. C , 5,000.
Theseprojectiles are tobe made ofthe kind of metal,ana inspected after the rules laid down in the Ordnance

Manual, the tensile strength to bo not less than 14,000
pounds per square inch. .

.They are to be made in accordance with the instruc-tions given in the Ordnance Manual. -

Drawings can bo seen at any of. the United States
Arsenals. -

Theprojectiles are to he inspected at thefoundry wherecast, and are to he delivered at the arsenals free of
charge for transportation or handling.
: Deliveries mustbe made at the rate'of not less than
one-tenth (l-lOili) of the whole amount contracted, for
per week, the first delivery to be made onthe 9th dayofJnly, 1564.

. failure to make a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time. -

Separate proposals mustbe inade for each calibre.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

where they propose to deliver, and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliverat each place, iffor more.than one. ' ,

No bids will be received from parties ether thanfounders or proprietors of works, whoare known to theDepartment tobe capable of executing the work pro-
posed for. :

Shouldany party obtaininga contract offershell other
than those cast in his ownfoundry, they will hereject-
ed, and the contract rendered null and void.

GUARANTEE.
• The bidder will be required to accompanying propo-
sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible per-
sons, that in case his bid is accepted he will at once
exeeme thecontract for the same, -with good'and suffi-cient sureties,in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amountof the contract, to deliver the article fproposed In con-formity with'the terms of ;bis advertisement; and in
cate thesaid bidder should fail to enter iuto the con-
tract, they to make good the difference between theoffer
of said bidder and the ne;|i responsible bidder, or theperson to whom tho contract may be awarded.

Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-trict Court, or of tho United States District Attorney. \

Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenth of the amount of
the contract, signed by the contractor and both of his
guarantors, will bo required of the successfulbidder or
bidders upon signing the contvact.

FORM OF GUARANTEE.
f We, the undersigned, residents of —:—■—in‘the
county of I—r, : and State of —, hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in cave the foregoingbid ofbe accepted, that be or they will at once execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient sureties
in a sum iqual to one-tenth of the amount of the con-
tract, to furnish the articles proposed in conformity tothe terms of the advertisement, dated June 11, ISGi, un-
der which the bid was made ; and, in case the said ———

shall fail teenier into a contract as aforesaid, we gna-■rantee to make good the differencebetween the offer of
the said -——— and the next lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

f Given nuder our hands and seals
(this day of ——, IS6~.

To thiß guaranty mustbe appended tho officialeertlfi-
cateabove mentioned.

Each .party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter info bonds, with approved sureties, for_Us huthful
execution, ’

• Upon the award being Imade, successfnl bidders will
be notified, andfurnished with forms of contract and
bond. :.•••■ .

The department reserves the right to reject any or allbids if not det-med satisfactory.
Proposals will he addressed to; “Brigadier General

.GEORGED. R A3lB AY, Chiefof Ordnafictj, Washington,
D. C., ’ * and will bo endorsed ' ‘Proposals for 24-pounder
and S2-pounder Shell.’ * -

GEORGE D. RA3ISAY,
; jelfi'WfraCt Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
: TRTCT OF PENNSYLVANIA—Sct.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, TO THE

MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-
SYLVANIA—G KKETIXG:
WHEREAS, The District Court of, the United States In

and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding ona Libel, filed in the name of the
United States of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or protend to have, any.right,

;utle,. or interest in eighty*eight hates of cotton,
captured .by the United States , steamer Keystone
State, a vessel of war of the United States, undercommand of Pierce Crosby.'Lteiitenant Commanding,
and brought into this port, per the transport Aiphia,
to be monished, cited, and called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the eifect hereafter

. expressed, (justice so requiring. I" You are therefore
charged and strictly eujolned and commanded, that you
omit not, but that by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, audiu the Legal Intelli-
gencer* you do monish and cite', or cause tobe monished
and cited, peremptorily, all persons in general who
have, or protend tohave.aay right,title,or interest in the
said eighty-eight bales to appear before the Honorable
JOHN CADWALADER, the Judge of the-said Court,
at the District Court room, in the city of- Philadelphia,
on the twentieth day after publicationof these presents,
if it be a court day, or else on the uext court day fol-
lowing,between the.usna! hours ofhearingcauses, then
and there to show, or allege, in due form of law, a rea-
sonable andlawfulexcuse,ir auythey have, why thasaideighty* eight bales oi cotton should not be prouounced to
belong, at tho time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies ofthe United States, and as goods of their enemies
or otherwise, Hablo and subject to condemnation, to bo
adjudged and condemned as pood aud lawful prizes?
and further to do and receive m tins behalf as to justice
shall appertain. And that yon:duly intimate, or cause
to be intimated, unto all parsons atoresaid, generally,
(to whom by tho tenor of those presents it is rlso inti-
mated,) that ifthey shall not appear at the time: and
place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a
reasonable.and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudica-
tion on thesaid capture, aud may pronounce that the said
eighty-eight bales of cotton did belong,at the timeof tho
capture ot the same, to the enemies ofthe United States of
America, and as goods of their enemies, or otherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation and .condemnation,,
to be .-adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,,
tho absence, or rather contumacy, of the persons so

: oltcd and intimated in anywise notwithstanding, and
that you duly certify to the said DistrictCourt what

, you shall do in the promises, together with .these
presents •• • •; ■ •

> Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER, Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this thirteenth
day of JUNE, A. D. ISC4. and iu.tho eighty-eighth year
oflhe Independence of the said United States.
•je3s-St G. It. FOX, Clerk of District Court.

t> BI OKS.—PAVING. DARK AND
. A/ .LightStretchers, Salmon, and Hard BREGKB. for
lale inlarge or small quantities. The subscribers have
facilities lor supplying extensive builders with de-
spatch, and for aelivering_toany place accessible by
water carriage. W. & M. CHAMBERS,

NORRIS-SireetWharf, above Gnnuer’a Run,
wivSa-lm* R»u»lngtop.

PROPOSALS.
PEOPOSALS FOE SUPPLYING THE

MINT WITH ACIDS AND WOOD.
Mint theUnited States,.

PmLADiUiTmA, Juno 15.1884.
SEALED PROPOSALS for supplying tho Mint with

NITRIC AND SULPHURIC ACID, the former of the
strength SO degrees Beaumo (in tub carlwys), and the
latter 06 degrees Beaurno (in box carboys), for one year,
from the Gth July proximo, will be received by the un-
dersigned until the 30th inat.

Proposals (sealed) for supplying Urn Mint with OAK,
HICKORY, AND P*NB WOOD, for the same period,
win also boreceived until the 30il»Just.

Bidders wili eudoree their bids “Proposals for
Acids;” “Proposalsfor Wood.”

jelT.ta) JAMES POLLOCK, Director.
ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER-£*• GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PttJLAPKLPniA, l?th Juno, 1864.
PROPOSALS will bo received at this ofllco until SA-

TURDAY, 23tb lust., iitl2M., for furnishing tbo U. S.
Government with FQKaGE, consisting of Oats, Corn,
Hay, aud Straw, for the use of public animals at this
port, Including Chester. Port MilHlu,.Chestnut Hill.
Nieotowu, ana Haddington, for six months, commencing
Ist July and eodiugSlst December,TB6l. Grain to bo of
best quality, Oats weighing ,T 2 lbs to the bushel, andCorn 56 lbs to tho bushel. Hay to hoof best quality
Timothy.- Straw tobe of good quality Rye. All subject
to inspect ion. Bidders will state the price por 103 tbs for
Hay ami Straw, and por bushel for Corn and Oats, de-livered at tho place of consumption, in such quantities
and at «uch Union as may bo required. Tho right is re-
served to reject allbldH deemed too high, ami noold from
a defaulting contractor will bo received.

By order of Colonel G. XI. Grosman, a. Q. M. 0.-ALBERT S. ASHdBAD,
jc!7*Bt Capt. and A. (1. M.

AUCTION SALES.
TOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTIONV EERS, Nob, 333 and 334 MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA.
SWISS,GERMAN. AND BRITISH DRY OOODS.&o.on Monday morning,
June 20th, alio o’clock, will be Gold, by catalogue, on

fonr months’credit, about
„

535 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and British dry goods, die.,
embracing a largo and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early'on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will find ft to their interest to
attend.
LARGE SALE FRENCH. GERMAN, SWISS, AND

BRITISH DRY GOODS, UMBRELLAS, *«., Ac,
NOTlCE.—lncluded iu oar peremptory i-ale ofFrench,

German, Swiss, British, and American dry goods, on
MONDAY MORNING. June 20th, wilt be found, in
pari? thefollowing choice articles:

BLACK SILKS. pieces glossy black groadet-kiae,
assortod widths, taffetas, groa grain, &e.

FANCY SILKS. pieces fancy plaid and striped
poult de soie, marcelines, silk foulards, chaUles, &c,

DRESS GOODS.- pieces rich printed aud plain
mousde laino, plain and fancy noil de chevre, floured
poplins, plain and fancy mommbiques, printed lawns,
fancy EttighamH, bareges, prints, &c., &c.

SHAWLS.—BIack and colored cashmere, merino, or-
gandy, barege, and Stella shawls, &c.

RIBBONS, Ac:.- boxes solid colors fancy and black
grog do Naples ribbons, black and fancy silk velvet do,
trimming ribbons, fiowers. &c.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.—Rich embroidered
book and mull collars, iu sets and pieces, bands, insert-
iugs, laves, rullliags, lace veils, «kc.,'«&e.lace point•
and mantles. -

Also, black ciaper, colored tarlatans, barege, veils,
silk handkerchiefs, and neck-ties, kid and lisle glovos,
braids, teasels, head nets, buttons, sewings, fancy
articles, ice. *

SUN UMBRELLAS.—33 cases silk and gingham sun
umbrellas. r

Also, dozen hal moral and hoop skirts.MANTLES.—Rich black silk and lace mantles, &c.
Also, 1,100 dozen linen cambric hdkfs.

°Y OOO PACKAGE3.
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAWGOODS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2lsr,
At 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, without re-serve; on four months’ credit, about 900 packages

boots, shoes, brogana, cavalry boots, &c ,
embracing a

prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles for
men, women,"and children, of city and Eastern manu-
facture.

Al6o, straw goods, In palm hats, shaker hoods, Ac.
N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-

ingof sale. .
~

~

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA,
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRASV GOODS,

: carpets, mattings. &c.
-We will hold a largo sale ofBritish, Gorman, French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months’
credit, and part tor cash, . = ; •

ON THURSDAY MORNING, .
June 23d, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-

prising / ■7Y5 PACKAGES AND LOTS: .

ofßritish; German, French, India, and American dry-
goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cottou, and silk goods, for city
and country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers wiil'ltad it to their interest to attend.
* Also, Ingrain, Venetian, list andrag carpets, Canton
mattings, Ate., with which the sale will commence.

YYFFICB COMMISSARY OF SUR-
'•v SISTENCE, No. 8538 WALNUT Street,. .

~ Philadelphia, Juno 17, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE will be re-

ctived at this Office-until 12 o’clock M., on THURS-
DAY, June‘23, IS6-1* for for the ase of tho
United States Army the following subsistence stores,
delivered in Philadelphia, viz. : ,

1,600 Bin rets first quality PRIME MESS PORK,
(corn fed), .of the pack ot ISG3-4, in full hooped
oak barrels, with iron master hoops ; meat to
be free from rust or stain, full weight, and

'.'thoroughly'suited, and to .have been repacked
Within thirty days ofdelivery. To be delivered
Within twenty days from date ofaward.

100,000 Pounds first quality winter-smoked BACON
SHOULDERS, in tight tierces of uniform size.
To he delivered ■within twenty days from date
of award.

39,200 Pounds first qualitykiln-dried CORN MEAL, in
well coopered. bead-JiiMd barrel*.

100,000 Pounds new WHITE BEANS, in well coopered,
head*lined, barrels.

50,000 Pouuds first quality SPLIT PEAS, in wellcoopered, hcad-Hned barrels.75,OCOpounds PRIME RICE, in well coopered, hoad-
_ • liuodbairels.30,0C0Pounds large grained, HOMINY, iu

well coopered, head-liued barrels.100,000 Pounds PRiME RIO COFFEE, in strong, wellcoopered, bead-lined barrels. Bid* to state,also, the price in double bags,
IQfCCOPouadt- first quality GHULAN TEA, !u original

/. half pound papers.: Sample to bo an original
package- '

50,000 Pounds light yellow COFFEE SUGAR, or choicedry RAW SUGAR. Barrels to be of the best in
use for tkqpurpose.

5,000 Callous pure CIDER, WHISKY, or CORN
VINEGAR, SIIstrong, well coopered barrels.10,0C0Pounda flrsi.quality ADAMANTINE or STARCANDLES, full weight twelves.

40,000 Pounds good hard SOAP, in pound bars, fallweight,
30,000 Pounds clean, fine, dry SALT, in strong, wellcoopered bu-reU.
10,000 Gallons SYRUP MOLASSES, in strong, wellcooperedbarrels. V
4,000 Pounds pure ground BLACK PEPPER, infour-ounce papers. Bidders will state tkfc variety ofPepper offered, and will submit a sample of

‘ whole as wellas ground. •
The above stores, with the exception of Pork audBacon, to be delivered within ten days of date ofaward.
Samples of all articles except meats mast be dslivoredwith proposals, and referred to therein ; but the pro-

posal must not be ehcloseuwith the sample.
Samples mustbe in boxes or bottles, aud not in paper

parcels. \ ■The meatswill be examined and pissed upon hr JohnG. Taylor, inspector on tne part of the United States.
' Separate proposals, in duplicate, mast be made for
each article enumerated, and bidders may propose forthe whole or any part of each.

. A printed copy of thisadvertisement must be attachedto each bid, and tho proposals must be specific in com-
plying withall its terms.

Each bid must have the writtenguarantee of two ro-.
sponsible names, for the fulfilment of the agreement,
who will give bonds if required: .

Blank forms for proposals, containing the form of
guarantee, may be had on applicationatthis office.Tkesellers* name,'place of business, and date of pur-
chase, name ofcontentf, gross,tare, and net weights,
•must be marked on every package, and all old marks
mustbe obliterated.

Returns of weights by professional public -weighers tobe given, whenever required.;
No bids from parties whohave failed to fulfil a former

engagement will Reconsidered.
Rids will include packages, and delivery at any point

in this city, to be designated by this Grace ; and any
inferiorpackages or cooperage will be considered suffi-
cient cause for rejection of contents.

Payment will be made in such funds as may be fur-nished by the United. States for the purpose.
Proposals to be endorsed “Proposals for Subsistence

Stores,” and directed to ISAAC 15. WIGGIN,
Jel7-tje23 Captain and C. S. Vois. .

JJORSESI HORSESI HORSES i
War Department, Cavalry Bureau,

Office of Chief Quartermaster,
Washington, June8, ISdi,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
-mnUl2 o’clock M. MONDAY, June 20th, 1564, for two
thousand (2,0005 Cavalry Home, to be delivered at the
Government Stablesat uiesboro Depot, near Washing-
ton City, withinforty (40) days from the date of coa-

. tract.
Said Horses to be sound in all particulars, well bro-

ken, full in flesh, from fifteen (10*} to sixteen (16) hands
high, from five (5) to nine (9) years old, in good con-
dition, and well adapted in every way to Cavalrypur-
poses. • - ■These specifications wilt be strictly adhered to and
rigidly enforced inevery particular. ■ * •

No bid will be entertained unless, accompanied by a
guaranty for itsfaithful performance.

4QF* Should any United States officer guarautee the
proposal of a bidder who shall prove to ne irresponsi-
ble, his name will be reported to the Secretary of War.
With a recommendation that such officer be dismissed
the service.

All bidden?and guarantors will be held to the strict-
est accwntWiilityv and every failure to comply with
termsafcontracty orto make the contract whenaward-
ed, vrillbe;followed by prosecution to the full extent
of the law. . ■ ■ ,

, .Pormof bid and guaranty can be had on application
to this office.

Successful bidders will be prepared to enterinto writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of theirbids.

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
The undersigned reserve* the right to reject all bida

deemed unreasonable.
Bids for one hundred (100) Horses and upwards wul

be entertained. . . .- . : >

Bids for theentire number of Horses required areia-
vited. ■" ;•••..••

. Payment will be promptly made on completion of
contract; \

No mares will be received.
. Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Cavalry
Horses,” and addressed to Lieut. Colonel James A.
Ekln, ChiefQuartermaster, Cavalry Bureau, Washing-
ton, D. C. ■Any other informationwill be promptly given on ap-
plication, personally,©!by letter, to . , _

• • JAMES A. ESIN,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief.Quartermaster,

CavalryBureau. ‘
Purchase in the open market will be continued at

Giesboro Depotuntil the contract is awarded. Payment
made in Certificates of seven (7) horses
or more. - ~ • jalo-9t

IJpREASURY DEPARTMENT.
OFFICB OF THB COMPTBOIiT.aa of thb Cobrbhot,Washixoton, VMay 4,1864..

.. WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the
undersigned, R has been made to appear that THB
BEVBSTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHiLADELI’HIA,
county of Philadelphia, andiStateof Pennsylvania, ha»
been duly organized, under and according to therequire-
ments of the act of Congress entitled “An act to pro-
vide a National Currency, secured by a*pledge ofUnited
States stocks, and to provide for the circulation aud re-
demptionthereof, “ approved February 25,1863, and ha*
complied with all the provisions of said act' required to
be complied with before commencing, the business of
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comptroller
of thelCnrrency, do hereby certify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BANE OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, Is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid. ' , •

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of
office, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, 1854.

[Seal or the Comptroller of the Currency. ]_ ■ <

hugh McCulloch
mys-2m Comptroller of the Currency.

OF BEAUTY. •
WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, whites,
ing, and preserving the complexion, ft is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There Is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in Its com-
position, itbeing composed entirely ofpure VirginWax?hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving the
akin, making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
makes the olaappear young, the homely handsome, the
handsome more beautiful, and' the 'most beautiful di-
vine. Price 25 and 60 cents. Prepared only by HUNT&CO.» Perfumers, 4-1 South EIGHTH Street, two door*
above Chestnut, and 133 Booth SEVENTHStreet, above
Walnnt. . ’ mh2o-3m

THEBEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-ALING THE SKIN.—Pate de Toilet Francatse (French
Toilet Paste), for enamelling the skin,hiding small-pox
marks, wrinkles, bnrna, scars, &e., without injury tothe most delicate complexion. Its effects aretruly ma-
gical. Sold in jars, price one dollar, with directions for
use. HUNT & CO., Proprietors, 4:1 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 S. SEVENTH
Struct. znvlB-Sm

TIRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
XJ . VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN FlFE—all
817.e5, from 2 to liVinek diameter, rruh all .Elude q£
branches, IseiHls, and traps, for sale la auy Quantity.

2 inch boro per yard 39c.s “ “

,
! ®e.

4 “ •' “ “ 48c.
6 “ .

“ “ “ :60c.
. S “ “

“ “ 75c. .■
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,

For CottAßes, ViJlas, oi City Houses, Patent Wind-
guard Tops, for curingsmoky chimneys, from 2 to 8 feet
I*h‘

ORNAMENTAL GARDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marble Basts,Brackets, and Mantel Vases.PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS. :

1010 CHESTNUT Street.
fe!2-fmwtf S. A. HARRISON.

HpAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBBO-
JL CATIONnever fails to cure Rheam&tiem,Neuralgia*
Sprains, Frosted feet. Chapped Bands, and all Skin DU-
eaees. Price 25c, and wholesaleand retail by H. B.TAY-
LOR. Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILX. mhs-8m

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—
~

V/ • Betate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee’d. '

By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court for the
City and County of Philadelphia, will be exposed to
public sale, by M. THOMAS Ac SONS, auctioneers, on
TUESDAY, June23,1534. at 12 o’clock M. ,• at thePhila-
delphia Exchange, all chat two-story,briek messuage
and tot of ground, .situate on tbe north, side of Mount
Pleasant street, in the-Twentieth ward of the city ofPhiladelahift; containing, in front on Mount Pleasant
street eighteen feet six inches, and in depth one hun-dred feet, more or less. Bounded on the north by
ground of —

, on the 6onth by Mount Pleasant
street, on the east .by ground now or late of Louisa
Book, and on the wesl by ground now or late ofGeorge
Bedwell. [BeiDg the third house from the corner ofMarket and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of Mor-
ris City, and being the same premises which John Ris-
tine and wile, by indenture dated March 14, 1853* re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. H., No. 68, p.
466, &c. »

granted and conveyed Tin to said MichaelCrouse, in fee. 3 JOHN M. HALL,
Administrator c. t. a,,

je7-t2B No. 1437 North THIRTEENTHStreet

■■PUBLIC SALE.
A ESTATE OF JOHNPASCHALL,

At the BELL TAVERN, on the DARBY ROAD, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, at 12o’clock, on the 23d day of
SIXTH MONTH (Juno), 195*. ' v •

Twoseveral tracts of UPLAND AND HIGHMEADOW
GROUND,situate in (latelKingsessing) now theTwenty-
fourth ward of the city of Philadelphia, about four and
a half miles from Market-street bridge. Bounded by
lands of Robert Buist and John Dick.

One of the said: Tracts, situate-north of SIXTY-
FOURTH Street, having a good dwelling house, a fine
spring, and young orchard thereon; contains 14 'acres ofUpland, ana 22 acres of"High Meadow.

, And the other of the said Tracts, situate south
of SIXTY-FOURTH Street, having a large' dwelling
house theron: contains 16 acres of Upland, and 2y acres
of High-Meadow.

, Two-thirdsof the purchasemoney caaremain secured
on premises bv mortgage.

For further particulars, apply to D. S. PASCHALL,
TIS WALNUT Street.

GEORGE HORNE.
HENRY H. PASCHALL,!1 • BENJAMIN PASCHALL,

jels-St ■ . • • Executors.

TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Floors at $233 MARKET Street, through toChurch alley. mhffl-tf .

F)E SALE—FOUR GROUND RENTS
of $2,000 each on adjoining propertiesfin the city,

well improved. Apply to E. PETTIT,
je!3 __ - 383 ’WALNUT Street.

m FOR SALE—ELEGANT DOUBLEJEalthree-story Brick Residence, with back building,
No. 713 FRANKLIN Street, below Brown. Lot 50 feet
front. The house is excelled by none in finish, with
every modern convenience, and ground finely laid
"out attached. ALFRED H. ALLEN, Conveyancer,
-205 South SIXTH Street. jelQ-fmwlQt*

m PUBLIC SALE AT- VILLAGE
mLGREEN. JUNE25tli, at 1 o'clock. Estate of Dr. S.
A. Barton, deceased. A beautiful summer residence,
with eight acres of land, out-houses, stables, fish-
pond, and a fine orchard of fruit trees. The house andlawn are splendidly shaded. In a beautifulvillage, V<
miles from Glen Riddle, on the West ChesterRailroad,
and 4 miles from Media; convenient to churches,
schools, Ac.

JAMES BARTON, ? A,im7»?*n.*W •
jels-10t* .J. HERVEY BARTON, jAdministrators. -

M SEA-SIDE COTTAGE EOR SALE
—One of the best located and most conveniently

arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply tomy#-lm JOHN F. STARR.

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commodi-

ous LOT andBUILDING, No. 3QS CHERRY Street: near
the centre of business; containing 60 feet on. Cherry
street, depth 105, feet, being 76 feet wide ,onthe rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street. Its advantages of

\ SIZE AND POSITION
are rarely met with.

Apply at the office of ChristChurch Hospital,
jel3-3ro . No. 320 WALNUT Street.

VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCESSaiON SPRING GARDEN STREET.-This street is
wider than Broad street, and wilibe one of the finest ia
the city. :.

PARTIES SHOULD PURCHASE WHILE PROPER-
TIES ARE LOW, and thus have the advantage of their
investment.

Apply to
3613-61*;

BONSA-LL 8R05.,.
116North NINTH Street.

fi§ EOR SALE—ADESIRABIE COUN-JBaaL TRY RESIDENCE on. BUNTrNG Street, above
Summit street, Darby, consisting of 12acres of excellent
Land, well set with Evergreen and delicious Shade
Trees, Apple, Standard, and Dwarf Pears, CherryandPeach Trees; abundance of-Grapes, Lawton Blackber-
lies, and other small Fruits. A stream runs
the lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. Thehuildings
consist or a three-story Dwelling, Stable, Carriage- :
bouse, Ice-house, and other outbuildings; all built inthe best manner.... For further information inquire "atNo. 228 DOCK Street. . - je3-fmt&tf

Mfor sale—four-story dwel-
ling S. E. corner Eighteenthand Green streets.Three-story dwelling and hall, for meetings, corner.<Eighth and Parrish. :

Three-story dwelling, SIX Gearystreet.
Three-atory dwelling, 36 feet front, with lot 70x185,

1727 Hamilton street. -

Fourframe houses and lots, 31x63 feet, S. E. side ofLatimer street. : •
Onehundred and twelve feet S. W, of Ash street, for$1,750. Rent for $240.
Severalsplendid properties on NorthBroad streetFirst-clasifFarm of 90 acres, in. Cecil Co., Bid.

B. F. GLENN, 1»3 South FGURTk Street.
mySS-tf and S. W. cor,. SEYEHTBBHTH and GBEKIf.

MARSHAL’S SALES.
TVVTARSHAL’GSAII?—by virtue ofAJ-A a writ of sale by the Hon. John Cadwalader.
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in ana
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvaaia.in Admiralty,•to me directed, will he sold, at publicsale, to the high-est and best bidder, for cash, on .WATER Street, aboveVine, ou MONDAY, June 20,1564, at 12o’clock M., the
cargo of toe barge Elizabeth Corrigan, consisting of19,000 J.OCUST TREE NAILS and 21l cubic feet of LO-CUST LOGS. The Tree Nails can be seen at the above-
named place, the Logs at Callowhill-street Wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
. United States Marshal Eastern District of Peana..Philadelphia, June 13, 1564, ' jol4-6t

MABSHAL’S sale.—by virtue o-f
JJX a of sale by the Hon. JOHNCaWALADER.
Judge of the District Court of the United States, In and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, -will be sold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash, at MICHENER’SSTOR]£,No.
142 North FRONT Street, on SATURDAY June 25&»'.1564, at 12.o'clock M.: $7 bales, yO bags, and 17barrels
Upland Cotton, and 6 bags of Sea Island'Cotton, being
portions ofcargoes ofunknown vessels, and the residue
of the cargoes of sloops Buffalo. Aauie Thompson, and
Fortunate. WILLIAM MrLLWARD, •:

U. F. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Putlapelphta, June 14,1864. \ jelo-6t

QOAL AT COST \

EFFECTUAL SYSTEM
OF

CHEAPENING COAL,
AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS-®*

FOR -

THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS
OFTHB

BROAD HCIOSfTAm.MASIMOTHVBIW
COAL COMPANY,

OFFICE, 121* SOUTH THIRD STREET, *

OPPOSITE OIBABD BANS,
Subscription open for .

10,000 SHARES OFSTOCK ATfioEACH,
payable half on subscribing, and half on 2d August
next. Each Share entitles the holder to receive, for
20 years* every mar* . ,

TWO HEAVY TONS OF,COAL, AT COST,
besides CASH DIVIDENDS FROM PROFITS.

Cost, at present, $6.35 the heavy ton (2.240 lbs..) de-
livered at the house lu Philadelphia; while. the market
price is $lO, and over. This secures nearly 100 per cent
dividend from this item alono, to which a cash divi-
dend is added every 6 months. Coal will be delivered
on and after Ist October next.

The Company (commanding, Inits mines, inexhausti-
ble quantities ofthe best.coal) sells further, _

6,000 PRIVILEGE .CERTIFICATES, at $lO EACH,
payable halfon subscribing,' and halfon 2d August
next. Each Privilege Certificateentitles the holder to
receive, for 10 mars, every year, ■ '

FOUR HEAVY TONS OF COAL, AT COST, ,

inclusive of tenper cent, of the marketpricernPhilo*
dehihia, as compensationfor the Company. This makes
the cost, for Certificate holders, at present rates, $6.35
the heavy ton (2.240 lbs.), delivered at the house in
Philadelphia. At thisrate, a saving of$14.80 on 4 tons
of coal foroßch certificate, or. in other words, a divi-
dend of 146per cent, outhe investment, is realised, in
thefirst year* commencing Ist October next, and every
year thereafter. '

-
.

The Companyis constructing works on & very large:
scale to mine and develop, under a.Charter from this
State, one of the richest andbest coal fields in Schuyl-
kill countrycomprising the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) and TfeREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS (Whiteand
Red Ash), having, together, a tickness of 42 feet, and
many thousands of feet in depth and length; being, in-
deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

For circulars and sabEcrintion, apply early, as above.
my26-lm . HESRi SCRMOELE, Treasurer.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.—
A MCCOLLTN & RHOADS,

1321 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.
. Water Mills, Wind Mills, Hydraulic Rams, Fnmpsof

various patterns, Bathing Tubs, Wash Basins, and other
articles necessary to furnish Dwellings in city and
country with everymodem convenience of Water and
Gas. „ . • . -

Terra Cotta Water and Drain pipe. myl3-fmwfim

AUCTION SAX.ES.

ccC£ No. 6X5 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYNB Strata.
SALE OF RIBBONS

THIS MORNING (FRIDAY), at W o'clock,
A CARD.—The particular attention of all dealers isrequested to our large -hale of poult de sole bonnet rib-

bine, black silk velvet do, white »nd colored edge do,
of tho importation ot Measrs. Sotelhu: & Freros, being
theirlastofferingfortbisßeason, to be sold this morn-ing, Friday, .Tone 17?li , at 10 o’clock precisely, on fourmonths* credit, comprising the best assortment offered
this season.

N. B.—NOTICE—'TIte ribbons will be sold at 10o'clockprecisely.
SPECIAL SALE OF RIBBONS.
MESSRS. SOLELIAC FRF.RES

WILL MAKE THEIR LAST SALE 0F RIBBONS FOBTHIS SEASON,
_ THIS MORNING.
June 17th, at 10 o’clock, on four months’credit, com-prising—

-500 Cartons Poult de sole and Velvet Ribbons, con-
sisting of

Cartons Nos. 4and 5 corded-edge poultde solarib-
Ihjms, white, black, vnlr.and choice colors.Do. Nos. 10@n cx. quality black, white, andcolored riboons.

50, Sos - broche fig’d and plaid ribbons.
Do. Nos. 10(3190 extra quality black, white, andcuir ribbons.
Do. Nos. 3O@CO triple chain, all-boiled ribbons.Do. Nos. 4@S9 extra quality all-boiled black

ribbons.BLACK SILK VELVET RTBBONS, OF SUPERIORQUALITY AND CELEBRATED BRAND.Cartons Nos. I@2o extra quality black silk velvet
ribbons.Do. A full linocolored and white edge velvet

' ribbons. .

PAITCOAST & WARNOOK, ATJGX TIOMEERS. No. 240 MARKET Str«9t.

FECIAL POSITIVE SALE T-AErS LACE POINTS,
. ■MAKiLBS catalogue.

Commencing at 10 o’clock, precisely
Included will be found a most desirable assortment ofentirely new designs and shapes of fine pusher iacapoints, borhous, bornons a volaut, &c. &c. *

LARGE POSITIVE SALE AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
DEV GOODS. MILLIN'ARY- GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,
STRAW GOODS &c., &n., by Catalogue

. / ON WEDNESDAY, JUNE 32<1,
Commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, comprising about
SCO l».ta (seasonable and desirable goods.

M THOMAS & SONS,
•L,A - Hob. 130 and 141 Strath FOURTH BirMt

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE, SIST .TUNE: VALUA-
K A\\ S, 1!.%t"° walnut-street resi-dences, BUSINESS STANDS, Jkj.
CARD.—Our sale on TUESDAY next tyiil comprise a

large amount of property, by order of Orphans’ Court,executor*!, &c., including uie'&ptandid mansion.of thelate F. Lennig, Esq'., corner of Walnut and Broad sts;
handsome residence, No. ISJS Walnut street, opposite
Ritfenbouse. Square: valuable coal lands. Schuylkill
county: lands, Elk county; country seat, Kent, Dela-ware; three squares ofground near Ridge Avenue Rail-
road depot; desirable moderate-size city dwellings,
business stands, irredeemable ground rents, stocks,
loauH, Ac.

A ss*Pamphlet catalogue# with full descriptions to-
tjiorrow. . .

‘ SOLE LEATHER CUTTINGS.
•N SATURDAY MORNING,

. June ISth, at 10 o’clock, at the auction store, 2,530pounds soleleather cuttings.

TUBULAR BOILER, FORGE* SCRAP IRON, &e.
• ' • ON SATURDAY MORNING,

251 h inst , at 10o’clock, will be sold without reserve*on account of the Treasury Department of the UnitedStates, at bo. 10 Chant street, rear of St. Stephen’s
Church, Tenth street, below Market, a tubular boiler,
made by J. P. Moms & Co , with Bourdon gang*, &c.Also, parts ofa portable forge, lot of scrap iron, &c.Also, at the same time and place, on other account,
Barron’s jeweller’s blowpipe table, scrap iron, and alot of demijohns.

May be examined any lime previous to the sale.
. Terms cash, and the articles to be removed wlthiathree-days after thesale.

PHILIP FOPtD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,J- 535 MARKET and 523 COMMERCE Streets, a
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS,&c., &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
June 20, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, will T»sold,, by extaiosne, for net cash, 1,000 cases men’s,hoys-, and youths’ calf, kip, grain, and thick boots,
brogans,. bajmarabs, cayalry hoots, Oxf«rd ties. Con-greps gaiters, &c.■Women’s, misses’, and children’s calf, kip. goat,
kid, and morocco-heeled boots and shoes, side-lace andCongress heeled gaiters, balrnorals, slippers, buskin*,

from ,first-class city and Eastern manufactories.This sale will contain a prime assortment of goods, wellworthy the attention of buyers. Open for examination*w»th catalogues, early cn the moruiugof sale.
T>Y HENRY P. WOLEERT,
" ' AUCTIONEER,
No. SOS MARKET Street, South Side, above SecoaiSt.
BEADY-MADE CLOTHING, RHrRTS, DRY GOODS.SKIRTS, TRIMMINGS, SHOfeS, &c.

On FRIDAY MORNING,
June_l7th, at 10o’clock, will be-sold, coats, pants,

vests, f*ncy wool sntrts, dress and domestic goods, in-
dies’and mines’skirfcs, trimmings, shoes, gents’ and
boys' fine felt bats, straw goods, &e.

Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &c., everrMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAYMornini.wmV
meneingat 10 o’clock.
T>Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION.
-*-s EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. JToi.
633 CHESTNUT Street ana 615 SANSOM STREET.

, SALE OF STRAW GOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNfNG,

.. Jane 17, at 10 o’clock, a large assortment of new and
fashionable strata goods, for ladies’and misses’wear,
comprising English straw, Dunstable, MUan, and Ye-
rona pedals; tan. cactus bonnets, Empress Josephines,
and Imperials,

MEN’S HATS.
Also, an invoice of hoys’ and men’s English straw,

rough and ready; Canton, braid, and variegated strawhats.
BOSKET RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Also, an invoice of first Quality bonnet ribbons, Sbe.
22, 24, 40. 60, and SO, cnir, pearl, green, white, and
black brunet ribbons.

Also, 50 cartons French artificial bowers,ruckao»t&bs,
crapes, joined blondes, Ac.

. MERINO SHIRTS, GLOVES, &c.
Also, a line of white merino undershirts, Lisle gloves,

gauntlets, &c. •’

SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.
. ONFRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

17th andlSthitut., at So’clock precisely, will be sold
"a .fine collection of oil paintings from the studios of
some of the most emin*nt artists of the day, embracing
choice American landscapes, lake, river, and mountain,
scenery,.figures and fruit pieces; all elegantly mounted
in. pure gold leaf frames. Strangers now in the city
will do well to calL and examine the pictures, which
will he arranged for examination, with catalogues, on
Thursday morning, 16thitni. ' ______

A UCTIO2T SALE OF COKDEMISEB
HORSES,

Was Depa&tkem*.
Cavalbt Bobsaf,

OPFIOB OF Csmp QOABTBR3ffJ.STBE,
-_ ; , • April 25,1884. *Will be sola at publicauction, to the highaart bidder*

at the time and place namedbelow, viz:
Newport, Penna., Thursday, May 6th,
Gettysburg, Penna., Monday, May9th«
Altoona,_Peuna. .Thursday, May 12th,
Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, Slay 19th,
Reading, Penna.-, Thursday, May 26th,
Lebanon, Penna., Thursday. June 2d,
N€*thumberland,Penna,, Thursday, June

.Stanton, Penna.;Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June23d,
One hundred (100) Horses'at Gettysburg, and Ttf*

Hundred and Fifty(250) at each of the otherplace*.
These horses have been condemned as unfit for is*

cavalry service of the United States army.
For road and farmpurposes many good bargain* a*f

be had. -
'

Horses.will be sold singly. '

, Salesbegin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all if*•old.
TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only*

JAMES A. EKlff.
apS-tJe2O Lt. Col. andC <2. M. Cavalry Bureau.

snipPLW.

akdlSETdb£•SfifiiSE&PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom euk
port oh SATURDAYS, from first wharf anove PUHE
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail fro*
Philadelphiafor Boston on Saturday, JuneIS, at10A. M..
and steamship NORMAN, Cap*. Baker, from Boston for
Philadelphiaonsame day, at 4 o’clock P. M.'

■ These new and substantial steamships fofhl 5,rsguisf
line, sailingfrom each port punctuallyonSaturday*,

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
o vessels. •_

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and SUSi

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or

a° 33a South DELAWARE Avenue.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-

*£&&&&* YERPOOL, TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOW*
(Cork Harbor). The well-known steamersof the Liver-
pool, New York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company
are intended to sail as follows:
EDINBURG *,..SATURDAY, June 18,
CITY OF WASHINGTON.!. SATURDAY, Juno 25.
CITY OF.MANCHESTER-.....SATURDAY, July2
and every, succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 4iNorth river. *

RATES OF PASSAGE,
Payable in Gold or its equivalent ia Carrency.

FIRST CABIN ...SSO 00[STEERAGE $3O 00
Do. . toLondon.-iV 85 00 Do. to London... 34 00

. Do. to Paris ..... 95 Gol - Do. toParis 40 OB
Do. to Hamburg. 90 00* Do. to Hamburg. 37 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-'dam, Antwerp, &c:, at equally low rates.

. Fares from’Liverpool or Queenstown; First Cabin,
$75, SSS. $105: Steerage fromLivemool and Queenstown,*
$36. Those who wish to send for their friendscan buy
tickets here at these rates.

For farther Information apply at the Company**
Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

mySO-tSell . 11l WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

MEDICAL.

T7LECTRICITYWHAT is"LIFB•Li WITHODT HEALTH S-Brs. BARTHOLOMEW *
. ATXlggr, Medical Electricians, havine removed their
Office from North Tenth street to No. 154: Nortit
ELEVENTH Street, below Bace, willetili treat and cor*
aH curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, without
shocks, pais, orany inconvenience, by the use of Elec-tricity,in its modifications, and Homoeopathic Medi-cines.
Consumption, first and ee- Influenza and Catarrh.cond stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver or
Neuralgia. ; Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolapsus Uteri (Falling ofAsthma. __the woi»v>~

iHxemorrhoids, or Piles,
Spiral Disease.

iDeafnoss.
1M North Eleventh, street,

P. U.
[OLOMEW & ALLEN,

Medical Electricians,
15& North ELEVENTH Street

Dyspepsia.
Rheumatism.
Sronchitlß.

Testimonials at the ofice, ]
Office hours 9 A..JH, to 6 P

Dss.BARTH<
my26-tje29

HPARRANT’S EFFERVESCENTA SELTZER APERIENT.
ISTHB

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
FOR ALL

BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICMEADACHE*COSTIVS*NESS, INDIGESTION. HEART-BURN. SOUS
STOMACH, SEASICKNESS, &0., &0.

Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, sayfr
14 1 know its composition, and have no doubt it will

prove most beneficial in those complaints for which It I*
recommended.**

Dr, THOMAS BOYD says: “I strongly commend it
to the notice of the public. *T

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "I can with con-
fidencerecommend It. M

_
.

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: “In Flatulency.Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Ac., th*
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy. **

For other testimonials seepamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT A CO. *

. 278 GREENWICH Street, New York.
JR3- FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tno3t

ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
; H COYBRY,—AII acute andEchronic diseases
cured by special when desired by the:patient, at 1230 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No,

,draggingihe system with uncertainmedical agents. 1All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or!
other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or;any unpleasant sensation. ' For farther informa-1
won* send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun- 1
dreds of : certificatesfrom some of the mostreliable!
men in Philadelphia, who-have been speedily and;permanently cured after all other treatment from;
.medical men. ha'd failed. Over twelve thousand

,cured in lessthan five years at 1330 WALNUT St► Consultation Free.
| Prof. BOLLES A Dr. BROWN:
l mrl4-2m* ; 1320 WALNUT St., Philadelphia. -

TTLECTRIOITV.—DK. a. H. STEVENS
-Ld in curingall Chronic Disaaaes. both of BADIES nni
OEKTEEMEN, by a .new method In thense of Ef.EC-
TBICITY, without shocks or pain. Board for a limited
ntiiubor ofPatient" from abroad may bo bad at raasona-
btorates In the Doctor’s family. A Pamphletofsixteen
-pages, containing certificates and other information*
sent gratis to all orders Accompanied with a stamp.
'Office and residence at I*lB SOUTH PENN SOUAS*
being central and accessible by street-cars from every
railroad depot in the city. my%4-lra


